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CONRDENTIAl 
Ist Infiintiy Divinlon 

Opei-ationtil Ropvrt on Loouono Loamcd 
1 January •- JO April 19ob 

I    Sicnificant Organisation and Unit Aotivitioit, 

1.    Introductioni 

Tho Quarterly Gonnand Roport fmbmitted ay  tftfl Ist ZnfantX^' T/.vi- 
sion in ?cbruary 1966,  accounts J'o:? the preeedin^ six T.or.'w.-, period 
1  July tl'.rouch 51  Deconibor 1965.    /Kirinj thia poriod t!io divi.^x'., 
^.inua the 2d Inf&ntiy Brigade, dtployod from Port alley,  Kansaa, 
arriving in the Republic of Vietnan in Oatooer,    Throu/aoul, V.:H 
genaJTilwg Eontho of 1965»  the division waj eotabliohed in base 0 ...c 
arid bc^.-j^ operationa to extend its influence into the tacvic.'l araas 
cf responaibility.    Three decisive en^agctoents were fought at B*;'J 3.C?,,- 
TKUIIG LOI,  and NHA VuV! which ßave a clear indication that the division 
was prepared to acconpliah its missian« , 

Throughout tho period' 1 January t.o JO April 1966,   tho 1st Inf ...-.r-y 
Divioion hti.0 continued to con'uet operationa  to locate and destroy 
Viet Gong forcea and installav-iona arid return contected areas  to con- 
trol of tho Governjäent of Viotnaia«    When  tho oneay fürcoe have chosen 
to fijht,  they ha>re been decisively dafanted.    Slenionta of üIX   .'J 
yain Forco units Buffered heavy loooeu in the four aajor battle;; 
foujht during tho period,    Operationa havo variol m sine fro- sy.ai 
patrolo to two-brigade (reinforced) e«a.rch and dos troy operations« 
Although many of the operations have boon conducted in aasif^ed bri« 
jado OTCCui of responsibility, oajor ojerationo havo been conducted 
throughout tho III Corps Tactical Zone  (CTZ) when lucrativo targets 
are defined by intelligence.    Hany areas of III CTZ weri enterec Tor 
the first tiao by Free World Ground Forces, with Viet Con,-; SA'.'C Teas 
losing insunity in. War Zones C and D aid along the CA.'.30DIiJ* Border« 
Pull cooperation betireen U.S. Forceo OJid other Free World Forces wiuS 
experienced in all coiubined operations» 

Civic Action has continued to have a high priority and projects 
porforaod under this program have been numerous and varied. 

2. Organization! 

Tho lot Infantry Division continued to occupy five najor bfeao 
camps at DI AH, PiiU LOI, LAI KHE, EIUOC VBJH, BUM HOA and B-i.K CAT. 
The 2d Brigade base camp was relocated fron BLSri MOA (YT 0r^1'iC)  to 
Ba\R CAT (YT 165000) (incl 5). Thio move was required to roloca:ö 
tho brigade from tho center of the LONG BEIH Logistics Area to l-ittex 
contribute to tho defense of the southern sector of the lofiistiia 
area. Rolocation was oonpletad 22 April, with the closure of the 
2d Battalion, 18th Infantry. 

At the beginning of tho reporting period, operational control ^aa 
exercised over the following units 1 

17Jd Airborne Brigade (Separate) 
23d Artillery Group consisting oft 

2d Battalion, 1)th Artillory (105 T) 
6th Battalion, 27th Artillery (8"/l75 SP) 
2d Battalion, 52d Artillaiy (8"/l75 S?) 

11th Aviation Battalion 
14$th Aviation Battalion 
U.S. Arzy Advisory Group (ill CTZ) , 
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CCNFiDENTlAL 
, j Tr.cs 2Ü Bxlfiad«!  25th Iiifflntiy Divicioa arrived fron Jtemii ar.; 

bocu-Q opcr.v.icr.al en 29 Jcunuaiy, at which tinic it er-« undyr- orcc- 
ticnc.l cor.-fcrol of tho Couiniandiflc Gonoral,   lot  Iuf'»iitiy i>,i-.'iLlor.,    rfith 
tho »uioiu.-.ption of OPCON,  2d Dricado,  25th Infr-nUy Diviuir,,  o»MifiJ«<i 
i-iA operational control wor« oxcorclood ovor apiiroxiaaxeijr 2^t0CQ 
peröonnoi. 

On 'i,^ inarch 19o6,  conmand of the lot Infantry Diviaion s-is f^Sitttä 
to Bsifadioe Gonoral William E. DoP-j^T   by .V^ijor General Jona'han 0. 
Scamaaf Xi'ho aoauaod coiascnd of II Fiold Fox-io,   Vicir.o^n    Ccsicurreftll/i 
Hcod^uost^es II Field Forco,  Vietnam acnuaod  lac rectponPlbiJit.;-' of 
providing tho conior advisor to tho Coanandint; General III Cori'.  (••"*."''.'N} 
tr.d aaoujr.oä direction of tho UoS» Amy Adviaory Group is 111 'J7..',    Ir.« 
2d Brico.do,  25th Xnfantsy Divioion,,  173d Airbcmo Brifjads (5u^a»v.^e)« 
23d Artillexy Group,  11th Aviation Battalion end 145th Aviatiöa ~  t- 
talion wora rolo'iasd fror tho operational control of the .st Iftfaitxy 
Division on 22 Iforch J()GS*    Tho aubocqueut dolay bet-rocjn ^feivatidr. 
af ilead(;uartürci,  II Piold Porco,  Viotnaa, end ocpnaption ci1 opor4:i^.'tl 
control of thoaa ortraaizationo wai to avoid a ohonge in ocn'»,rol hMU> 
quartora of op^raiione currently boin^ oonducted. 

Diviciou organization is shpim at Inclosuro 1r 

3,    In-jcliijienooi 

a,    S^uny Ordor of Battle,    Tho encry forces in the let Infantry 
Li vision aroa of influenoe numborod over 61,000 confirmed 'craor-.-il 
ba^ed on Vu\(i7 cotinatos.    Tho units included seven aoln foxes rsi-Lscnts 
and '.2 other battalions,    Tho total nuaber of confirmed baf.alio-.-.j ia 
tho III Corps was eptioated at 35»    In addition there wero 32 confi^ci 
scparatu companies end 26 soparato platoons*    Regiments and their l&dt 
reported location in the area weret 

LT2  (XS 4496) 5th (Y3 8194) 
271st (YT 1858) ••         ■      •                          94th (Y5 5684} 
272d (XT 6137)    •  '      • I65A (XT S130) 
275d (XT 5065) '. 

Separate battalions listed woro» 

S43 Arty (XT 8649) ^320 (XT 5445) 
«506th (X& 5299) »860th (Y3 5281) 

^Looal Poroe.     c 

Of tho above units contact uaa aado with olecanta of the 2"'i, 
272, 275,  94th Ro^imonts and the 506th Local Porco Battalion during 
tho reporting poriod Igy tho lot Infantry Divioion or unito u..dor the 
operational control of the divioion, 

b«    Altho-o^h many roporto have boon rocolvea of low ooraie due to 
aicljicJO, hunger and ohortagoo of c^uipcer.t w.d pcroorjicl,  thoro have 
boon no :.ajor indioatora that tho VC forooa in Ü\o III Corpo are any 
Icaa dctoadnod than before.    The oonbat efficiency of cone of the 7Z 
units encountered had been impaired by aotionu a^ainot the division. 

0     CONFIDENTIAL 0 

Quoot Thong (XT 6520) .   . C230 (XT 0261} 
259 Arty (XT 3764)  • ■     •        165B (IVk) 
Z55 Arty (XT £$19)  ,  •• •    -     341 Arty (XT 7A55; 
259 Arty (XT 3764)  • ■    •       165B (IVk) 
255 Arty (XT 69J9; .  ■■      -      241 Arty {XT 7^55^ 
*Fnu Loi 3n (XT 8625) 237 Arty (XT 3670) 
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tiaaevotf  ouj'turcd docuECiito indicato piano to nouat no-./ ofXe&siva 
fiC'viono on a laxje acalo,  indioatin^ that tho aajor cuAr. force uaitfl 
hovo boai built up to otrer^jth a^Ain. 

c, ?C initiated incidonto in tho divlDi.on nvoaa of oj'ori.tior.ü 
flunnj tho reporting period conoiHtod of harasolng on'ill ar:„ü £•-..; 
r^or-ar firoa,  umall unit äotiena,   road eabota.^o,  i;n,7j.ct and  poiliic^l 
agitation and tax collection.    J.'.ain Forco unitfi ■./itl.urc? far'.hor ...to 
ti.oir buso axean duo to division oporationa and la so;riO inatancoo haTra 
boon pcrnirjiontly denied the uso of baoo aroao duo to  thoir proxicity 
to the divioional baoo caapa, 

d, Tho v; unito con be expected to fi^ht uhen they foci  their 
loportant bate caapo are being threatened or when thoy ft!oi t'.\ay haw 
the tactical advUitage,'  They retain the capability of attacking any 
one of our baoe car.pfi at any timo with a reinforced regiment a,. ;  r.-r.- 
fo^xing with at leaot two moro regincnta './ithin 72 hours,    Sicy im 
conduct largo ocale a.-:.bashca along linco of cocuiunication end car* 
direct hifih wiglo fire into our installations with reiaUvu eu.r.c ujir.j 
o;.-.all woll-trained nortar or artillery crewa.    The VC tc.^iaircr.vft 
capability is growing'and the uoo of oxploaivo proooctiJc AAA would 
no^ bo 'OTiexpoctod in the III CTZ if tht- 7C conoidor it adventa^eo^* 

* 
o.    Tnorö were continuing indications throughout t;.c repcrting 

poriod that tho VC had fairly accurato intolligonce concerning 1st 
Infantiy Division opeiationa.    However it appenra  that they ur.uc-r- 
ooti.T.ated tho division capability to aggressively clooo with their 
forces ai;d to call in masaivo    amounts of air and other itcar.a of 
firo support, 

f, During tho reporting period,  the VC r.ade extensive uae of rir.os 
and booby traps,    Couuaand detonated s-hneo are used effectively ngainat 
U.G. voliicloo.    Many of those mines uoo dud lOSm;^ and 1553"Jt artillery 
sbello,    Dooby trappod avenues of approach into VC uaso aro&s r.ro the 
rule and the VC are becoming ingenious in their uso,    COffisrnä dctcnatci 
Cl^ynsoro typo mines are used extensively againot personnel«    These 
anti-pcr.)onnol ond anti-vehiculer activities aro ouppleaci.ted by LOC 
haxasameit utilizing snipore« 

g. Tho operations of tho division havo seriously curtailed jj.r.a of 
the VC a]:.iniotrativo and logis ;ical activity.    The presence of the 
PiTJOC VI ili base hinders tho VC ■;ranoport of supplies along the eatab- 
liöhod routes from Zono C to Zone 3,    Additionally operations in the 
LONG ::GU7;2^, TAY XJKd, PinjqC TUY, and othor areas have uncovered and 
destroyed important VC caches of arms,  food,  ammunition,  «.cdiciil sup- 
plies and othor critical items.    This continuous degradation of '.he 
VC iogistio capability will have a oeriouo,  prolonged effect on the 
ability of tho VC main force units to conduct sustained operations, 

■ 

h.    VC losses during the reporting period inoludod 1,590 KIA (3C), 
216  VCC,  and 2,315 VCS. 

H • Combat Oporations« 

a. General, Tho lot Inf.intty .Hvioion contLnucd military operati; 
to extend RVN control throughout the Hi Corps area, Ac areas c-r- 
tigxiouo to baso camps were cleared, operations were conducted beyond 
TAOhii ao the situation roquirod. The number of operations conductei 
in War Zones C and D and tha losses inflicted on the VC in :.er. and 
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CONHDENTIAl 
Bütoxiali  furthor oubstontiato the etrntojio locatioro of thu *3t .v.4. 
3d Brl^v.dco,    Conbat oporationa havo variod fron uruai aqbuahea or.d 
rH'^ola  to oporationo invoivtnc two brigadoo  (roinforeed)« 

t«    JoattAX^r«    Tho lot Inrantrj" Divioion (roinrorccj) conductid 1c 
;'.-.,J,or oporationo  (battalion oizo or larjor), with all operatic;.a result« 
in.; in VC cor-taot.    Fron Ö to 11 January,  thn Jd Dri^ado eondU«t<^ 
Operation CruI.T (Incl 14) in the HO BO Woods area of SIKH WOW Fro- 
vir.co.    Tho iAionion of tho operation waa  to dootrcsy the .'.'AIGO;   - BlA 
Dl'.ul - CliOLON VC Political Hoadquartcri.    Tho opor.'.tion ^ocacneed -.Ti^h 
a 3-52 ctriko followed bj air and artill-'iy preptrrtiona,    Tht Im'^-cry 
battalioiuj wore then landed by an airaobilo aooault.    Operation CäHiP 
uiuruptod tha VQ organization in tho HO DO Wooda and deprivad »:.o VO 
of tho tinrootrioted us« of their elaborate,  tunnel inieatod operating 
baco, 

Upon Gotpletion of Oporafcion CfillC?,  tho Jd Brijaao, ccvrer.cod 
Cpcratiori BUCKSKZH (inol 15} on'12 January in conjunction vith .■■.:;■.:.' 
forcoso    T'ne objective van to cloar the area north ana west of Co CHI 
(XT o43155) to anoiot in tho eatebLLshxnent of a bade caap area for 2i 
Lrijado, 25th Infantry Divioion, 

During the CHBCP and BüCKSiÖN oporationo,  a lar~c nunbor of trench 
ina-»aIlationa and tunnel cocploxoo v/ore destroyed or action talccr. to 
deny further use to tho TO*  'Thia was the firot eacounter by tho divi- 
oion with tunnel oonrplexoe of this asgnitude and presented a prcblcs 
in nathoJs to prevent further uoe»    L^ny of the tunnoln r.-'.i reinfetsed, 
concrete entrance covers which wero coraplotely covored with o^condary 
growth and wore diooovered whan loiocked ajar by an air strike or when 
poraonncl exposed the hanfilc,    Booauee tho tunnel cocplcxoü wera 50 
extensive ai-jd difficult tc destroy,  the ti^ia phaainj of tho operations 
woro arfooted,    Tho aaount of cxplooivo necosoazy for co^plote 
doi-jtraction, mdo this method prohibitive.    Tho method which proved 
Hior.t feasible waa the seeding of the tunnel with OS ciyatals and either 
blowing the ontranco with exploaive or oaving it in with the uoe of a 
tank dozor,    VC tunnels, fortificationa, and cocpa of tho variety 
disooverod during Operation GRIM? arid BÜCXSKZK arc at Inclocures 6 
and 9t    Tke destruction of thcoo fortlficationo and the prcöencc of 
ARVN arid U.S. Forces in this area wore initial major otepa in the 
spread of GVK influence into territoiy which previously had been VC 
dosinated« 

The lot Brigade conducted a aeries of operations  to  the  .'to>,.,h and 
oouthwost of PHUOC VIIvH,    Those oporationo wore oignificont in  that 
largo numbere of VC lo^ioticol concontrationo wore desicoyed a:.vi lar^a 
aaounta of oapturcd oupplico were extracted or doatroyod.    Operation 
QUICK KICK I (3 - Ö Jonj waa a search and destroy operation conduoted 
approxir.atoly thre;; .-niles west of PHUOC VIIJH.    All three battalions 
v.oro in>'olvoä in tho operation that netted 45 tona of rice.    During the 
period 11   through 14 January, Operation QUICK KICK II (incl 15} KCC 
conducted southaaat of PHUOC VZHB«    Approxinatoly 1300 tona of rice 
wore included in tho aatorials captured and destroyed,    let Bsi^aie 
conduoted Operation QUICK KICK III (11 -14 Jan) south of the 30:'3 22 
River.    7<;o battalions wore landed in on airnobilo assault and con- 
ducted search and dootroy oporationa in the zone» 

2d Brigade ooncenood Operation KALL2T,  (Inol 1?) « r.ajor scai-;}; i-.-.i 
äestroy oporation in the LONG i'KAJfH District, 
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CONFiDcNTlAL 
Clooo air oupport sorties in January incrcaooa 722 to a total of 

1,l)',6*    Ono hundrod oichty-thrcu TAG p.irlii't oortics wore tlovti la 
üupport of oporationo.    During January, a total of 71»113 rounds of 
artilltuy woro oxpendod in support of ground opcrationo* 

c,    Fjbruriry,    Oporationo MALLiiT and MASTIF? woro the r.ajor opv.ra«- 
tiona conducted in February,    Sir.tocn oporationn of battalion or 
larjor aizo were initiated, of which 14 reoullod in VC contact, 

2d Brigade continued Operation I.IAL1.ST (incl  17) in tl.o LOKG Tij.'jr.- 
ai-.d i'iHON TK/iCH Diotricto,    The three battalion operation disruptfsi 
ti.o Viet Conj or^cu-iization and wao the firnt in a dericc of opcraiioru; 
deöicnod to regain control of Route 15.    VC tunnelc, bunkers,   <...i 
corrjn.-.nd poot complexes in LOIiG THANH District east of liov.i*: 15 wora 
destroyed,    Thia operation destroyed Viet Gong baaca which -o'j&d & 
tiiroat to SAIGON. 

Tho 1st Bricado continued its attack on VG supply»imit&llationa 
in tho ?;rüOC VlirH area tlirou^rh oxecutioa of QUICK KICK IV (incl IS; 
5-9 ?obi-uary.    The operation, conducted Jn sn area approxiDRtely 
aix miles flouthcaot of PHGOC VINM, netted 122.1 tons Of rice,   rjl,^ 
tono of peanutu,   9 trucia,  and 4»600 callona of fuel« 

* 
On 10 February 19^6, the Ist Brigade initiated Operation ftOLlIN' 

STCN3 (Lnol 19 and 20) in conjunction with tho let Engineer Battalion 
and Ist Battalion, Royal Australian Rcg-incnt, The mission of the 
cporation './ao construction of e road cetv,een Routes IJ and 15 in .:;-.- 
jvjiction with pacification and search and destroy operations« Con- 
struction of the 30 feet wido laterite road was acco-.plisi.eu by tha 
lat Engineer Battalion, usin^- 4?3 personnel and 50 pieces of na.lor 
constructio'. equipment. Although the road has military signifiOciace 
to 'J.S, forcos (two fcrward bngades are connected by this roa-: end 
thus have alternate MSH'a), the primary objectivo was to opon the 
area to RVN economic ond 'Jiilitary influence, Infanti^f not involve! 
in the security of work parties accomplished the search and destroy 
end pacification missions. The armored cavaliy troop provided the 
rapid reaction force. On tho morning; of 24 February, a VC >.air. Force, 
estimated between 1,500 and 1,000 personnel attacked the brigade 
forward area near GAU DIKH (XT Cyj^G),    Baring the five hour attaih, 
the brigade received fire from öOmra and 81mm mortars, 57;r>m and ','^ta 
rocoilloss rifles. Claymore mines, automatic weapons, and asserted 
o.-.,.ll arms, Firo was returned ty all available weapons. Six hundred 
rounds of artillery were expended in the defense of the perimeter, 
with the 1st Battalion, 5th Artillery, executing 167 direct fire 
oissions« VC "ain Force units believed to have conducted the attack 
vere eler.onto of BGOO, 7^3 Regiment, and 7^1 Regiment in which the 
eneay suffered 155 KIA (Body Count), with an addition 250 KIA csUmatea 
and resulted in a decioiva victory for the U.S. Forces, 

Tho lot Infantry Division committed tho 2d and 5d Brigadeo or. 
Operation MASTIPP (incl 19) during the period 21 through 27 February, 
Tho operation was an attack against a reported Viet Cong strongholi 
in the 301 LOI Woods of TAY NINII Provinco, Free V/orld Military Forcss 
hau not been in the BOI LOI Woods for several years and the lot Infon- 
t:y Division troops rapidly doirdnatod tho area and disrupted ".'0 USQ 
of tho area. The operation, dosigjiod to locate and destroy .'ioi C.;.v; 
forcou .u^d base camps in an area fivo miles south of the KuCliu-IN 
Rubber Plantation, was preceded by air and artillery preparations. 
Fivo of tho six infantry battalions participating "Tere landed in an 

5 
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Oizsaobilft uooault,  cupportod by 142 hülicoptorc,    Opcrntior. HtS?l?i 
oharply roducod VC Influence and de.-üonotrntcd that the rcioncd   .'C 
■txonshold could not stand ajainot ?roo World Jali t;av .'orcoc, 

ftixing Fobruniy, cloao air support oortioa totaled 1t>S^a T 'J 
Airlift ocrtioü totaled 90 and carried 519«<3 tona of car,,o »ad VJO 
panaon^era« Artillery expended 71f470 rounda in support o*" ground 
oporationo. 

'/no QUICK KICK oporations rovoolod another proXcis ti.a,, »co 
vhea larjo nupply caohoo aro discovered»    Thit» probleia ia a o.-- 
of doü^royinj rice»    'iVhon poociblo and feasible,  rice ia  extrac 
and tur.iCid over to Civio Action ajoncior.,    Bow^vor,  due  -o the 
o* the terrain in vhich otora^e areca oro diocovorcd,   thia ^s n 
»J-vayo poojiblo.    7no rice cuot bo moved *,o a oultftbl« landing 
vrhera tho oxtraotion is irado uoinj CK-47 helicopters, , Trio coat 
bn operation of this nataro nalceo it prohibitive.    Ih« rice :n-.;5 
io^troyod to prevent it froa falling into the hands oi' TO pjais 
Eerein lioa the problem since ,there is no suitable des ..rue tier. 
particularly '-urine the dry scaoon whon streams are drioi1. up, 
hava boon made to bum it witii fuel or po^7dor, but neither .-et., 
proven cucceaoful.    Several instances have also occurred where 
booby trap rice caches,    Phototjrnphs of rice captured and condi 
under v/hioh it was oxtractod are at Inclosuro 12, 
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d.    i'arch.    During March the division continued to strike hard at 
the Viet Conj,    VC linos of infiltration and supply were cut,  lai"c 
enemy logistical bases aid safe areas were destroyed, ana a hard-core 
regiment was onja^od and defeated.    Seventeen of the twenty-one 
battalion or larger also operations made contact with the VC, 

Operation ROLLING ST0IJ3 terminated on 2 March,    a-io:,y losses 
included 175 KIA (BC), 62 individual weapons,  11  crow served weap—.o, 
and 3? bunkers, 

2d Brigade commenood Operation HATTIESBUBO (inal 22) on 1  March, 
in TAY MM/'I Province,  witliin a few thousand meters of the CAMBOil/uJ 
Border,    l/uring tho operation,  the VC organiaation of the BO L'J 
Secret Zone wao disrupted and major eaat-weot infiltration a,vi com- 
ounication routes were cut.    Assets lost to the VC as a result of 
this oporation included 242 tone of rice, 400 pounds of TliT, and 4G- 
120mm n.urtar rounds.    Operation KATTIESBURG terminated 5 March, 

lutüili^enco reports of increasing VC activity in tho  'd Urigade 
?A0H cnusod  cho brigade to plan and launch a series of battalio'-. „;3o 
n-<iQc~.i and destroy operations north of LAI KiiE in DIMi DüONß Province, 
Tho 2d r.'uttalion,  2;,+h Infantry,  executing Operation COCOA BSACh  (Incl 
2;) in support of tho brigade plan,  fought tho div^cionü major battle 
of  the c.onth on 5 March near tho village of LO K£ (XT 7745)   (incl Ij), 
Upon occupation of its porimotor,   tho battalion had dug in,   constructed 
excellent defensive fortifications,  and put out three 15-.7ian ambush 
patrols during tho hours of darkness,    I^irst contact with the :-.ontile 
foro« occurred at O615 when a VC company wan ambuched 600 motors ..^rt.-.- 
•,r. st of tho battalion porimotor,    This action prematurely trl.: .■-.».-i 
ftj;d dioorgoniaod tho VC attack,    Iho:^ assaults against the pari.-Qter 
f<m.jed and the battlo terminated at 1250 hours with tho iijv:-;;p of 
16th and 20th Infantry and the comploto rout of the Ct272 .''nin Force 
Rogiraont«    The dofenoe of tlio LO K3 porimr-tor waa supported b;» "Co 
artillaiS' mioaiona and 66 ?AC air sortioo,    Viet Cong losses included 
199 KIA (BC) with an additional 500 KIA efltioated. 
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Operation SILV2II CITY (incl 24) ^■■•a initialed by the tdt : ^..v c 

cr» 7 Sftccdl in conjunction with 173d Aj.rbomo BTigad«  {-ic;},   10th «IlVS 
2.vi"i.-.-,t  and CIIX; foroca,    Tho operation v;. a directed at  2 VC  »0/- 
ijiical jtron^nold and oafo arou in vicinity oL' ti.o SO!iC l-J Hiv r .:. 
5INH DUONG rrovinco,    Unito participatir.,%- destroyed an^ox TO -'-i. rly 
installations,  interdicted VO main com.T.iu'ic.-itionjj and supply lines 
and doni^ralizod VC forcco by donyinc then another cafo txoa Cnr 
tv.t:.nln.;, hoapitalization,  ^nd lojiotical activiticn,    Intolli^cr.viö 
r.^ü eolleoted on »ho political, dosicctic, and adainistsative ar- ■;'„■: 
a£ Militazy Rcjion Scvon.    Katorinl I03000 inflictc:; on  4J;c  VC  in.luied 
165 to/.j of rice,  14 vohicleo,  and ono field hoopital.    The opezation 
tüir.inatod on 2? March, 

Operation WAYCROSS  (incl 25) was a lat Bri(jado ojieraticr. con- 
ducted in conjunction with AHVN forces  to locate and dcotrcy W farces 
which had raided an ARVN Compound and to recover captured equipue:;*« 
The operation was initiated on 24 March and  terminated 25 ''arch, 

» 
Ort 30 I'arch,  the Ist Infentry Division initiated Operation 

ABBfBHi (Incl 26) in LONG KIIAOTI and PliUOC TUY Provinces,   anvolvi;.- 
the 2d and 3d Brijadee and 1o* Battalion,  Boyal Austsalian Ragir.cr»t, 

Clor;e air support sorties in support of Ist Infantry Divisior. 
controlled operations totaled 1,785«    TAG airlift sorties totaled 
','03 and airlifted 2,671,6 tons of caico and 6,684 passengers«    During 
March, 71,048 rounds of artillery wcro expended in support of ground 
operations, 

e,    April,    The 1st Infantry Division continued operations  to f:r.d 
end destroy Viet Con^ forces and installations and fUsrupt e.-.c.-- lin^s 
of conu.i\:nication,    üttensive use wta made of the saturation patrol 
technique«    Company siae patrols v/ero conducted which kept the   .rC 
constantly on the move and off-juard and interrupted his plans to 
ro-cotcd-.liGh his influoncs in brisude TAOHs and ?J.or? friendly linos 
of coa-iurdoaüions.    Additional objectives woro achieved throujh cocr- 
diriütion of saturation patrols with pasaa,7e of rooupply convoyc«    Tno 
2d Brigade coapletod the relocation of its base ca.r.p to vicinity of 
BSAÄ GAT, adding greater security to F.oute 15 and extending t..c divi- 
sion's area of operations further into contested areas«    Twelve coraiv 
ate irdlihoiy operations  (battalion size or larjer) v/ere cönduotod 
against Viet Cone forces in III CTZ,    DÖOO Viet Con^ l-'ai;, Force T-a^- 
talion WCJ identified through an engagement in the division area of 
operation. 
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The 1st Infrntry Division conducted two large scale division con- 
trolled operations«    Operations ABILENE and BIHIuEiCH/u.1 woro cor.;-.;,"tod 
in LONG KHAHH/PHüOC TUY and TAY KINH Provinces,  respectively,  and 
reprosonted tho first time U.S.  forces had operated in these  areaa 
on such a lar^e scale.    Operation ADILEN3 (OPORD 7-66) wiiicl. cor.- 
cencod or.  30 'm-irch,  deprived tho eneiry of lar^'e caches of aupplios 
end  coaui 'cod. in tho dostrviction of many base camps.    The area df 
operations included rubber plantations and dense jungle,    Tho 2<i 
arid 3*1 Brigades vmro reinforced by the  lot Battalion,  tfoyul ^ustiviliaJk 
Regiment ai-^d l6lo: Now Zealand Artillery Battery,    The mission 0;   tno 
operation specified that units would conduct search and de£tr.v

- J, ora- 
tions in tho pmvincos to locate and destroy eloncnta of tho :th .-■,1. 
94th Rogimento, their baso ca-npo and the JäAY TAO Secret Zone,   /»i- 
thou,;h neither regiaent was in tne area durin,: zhc operatic;'.,    a"  ." 
supply crchea were destroyed and Viot Cong influence and jropa,','----^ 
auffored a ir.ajor actback by operations of a friendly force in vh« 
area previously considered imder strong VC domination,    Siy»ifiCvnt   : 

contact occurred on 11  A^ril when C Pompaijy,  2d Battalion,  iCth 
Infantxy was hea/ily engaged in the dena'o junglo by DGOO '^in Pore« 
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Battalion«    Tho VC cuffcrod 41 KIA (BC) during the fi^.'li r vhieh 
oocurrod«    On the raominc of 12 April,  naginoQxa and aedioal ;oiJcincl 
docoonded ladders ouapendod froia hovorin;; CH-47 aircraft to get iff.;» 
tfjrou^'h  iho jun^lo canopy,    Tho mgUNMOet cut dem trcon  to cor.3t;-uc*. 
a landing sono largo enough to recoivo aoroacdical c-vacuction heli- 
copters.    Material loofleo inflicted on tho VC included 1,241  to;;s of 
rice,   59 Tons of salt,  54 baoo ca.T.pr1..  3 tractoro,  and 5»500 galleufi 
of kcroaono.    Operation ABILEN3 terxainatod 15 April, 

Oporntion L?.nXGT0i\r conaacnccd in the HSSH TÄÄC2 Btatrict on 17 
April,    2d Drigado elomenta conducted extcnoivo patz-olo,  ndrosiies, 
and scr'ih and doatroy( operations by company oizo u.ita.     iRJ .-..cvefci-n-:, 
propaganda lecturer),   and ovidenoo that VC woro tiyii.ß to rebuild huza 
caapa and fortifications provibucly destroyed i?^ tho brigade during 
CneraTion KUIAS?!  prompted tho selection of this area of operation;;, 
AICVS fon-ea psa'ticipated by ovaouating villagca Sind ffä^airing roaij 
ana brjd^cj,    2d Brigade unite inflicted tho loss of 17 JEW (B^) end 
7 baao o<ciipa on the önocjy. 

Operation BIIOUlIGHAuM (OPORD 6-66) eOBBMSOOd on 24 April 1$6o ir. 
tho proviouisly VC safe area of »V7ar 2ono C north of TAY HISS«    Cr.c 
oporationo near tho C^IBOBIAN Border further complicated Viet Cor.- 
froedoa of movement through thio aroa,    iiio infiltrations  routes   'oro 
cut,  baoo campo ar.d fortificationo destroyed,  and hio control of and 
support by tho population in War Zono 0 was eountered«    Phase ^ -.raa 
initiated by a massive air assault involving Air Porca and Ar.v fired» 
vrmg niccTrSt and CH-47 and UH-1 helicopters.    The tat and 5d /ri^v.;.o 
headqunrtexo controlled tho maneuver oiORents, which consisted of 
battalicnfl from all three brigades,    AiTO m Corps p.".rticipa.:icr. 
included 3 Hanger battalions, ono infant^ battalion fro;:, the J?5th 
Division and 3 battalions from tho Airborne Ziivinicn,    Several CX2G 
co.-.par.ica participated olon;; with thoir Special Torcos advisors, 
itvtcntiivo aoaroh and destroy operationo r.iro conducted nith only 
light contact b^.ing made initially.    On 26 April,   three largo VC 
supply oase carp conploxca were diucoverod.    It was becoming apparent 
that major VC supply installations were located {-.long the CAMSODlXt 
Border and  tho eastern bank of the CAI BAG Rivor,  renove'S frov. the 
oreas of previous B-52   strikes fay  several  thousand meters.     Four  infan- 
try battalions were deployed  to the west  to  search  the  jungle areas 
and likely landing eitos ^.long tho rivor,    VC contacts continued to 
be with groups ranging fwa squad to platoon siso with the VC flaeing 
after cxcha,\Tas of fire.    On JO April, a battle was fought by  the Ist 
Battalion,  2d Infantry i-nd 2d Battalion,  16th Infantiy with an cj'.i-atei 
VC battrlion in vicinity of the village of LO GO {"17 5775}«    *ho 
engagement was supported by artilloiy, close air support,  end helicop- 
tor gunshipa«    As the aix-hour battle devolopod,  a ffreat voiurn of 
automatic vcapono fire was received from CAUBOSIA.    Fire was returned 
by the infßntxy and a heavy volume of artillery fire was directed 
into the target area, , Those fires ailencod tho onomy weapons and the 
VC broke contact and fled,    A major discovery during the operation was 
a VC hospital complex.    The complex measured 100 X JCO meters an^ con- 
tained hospital wards,  modem laboratory facilities,  surgical facili- 
ties,   1000 pounds of medical supplies,  and administrative cc.d storage 
areas,    VC looaea through 30 April included;  62 KIA "(BC),   11; KIA (Po3s), 
7 VC captured,  84 VC suapocts,  24 weapons,  24 bi.-ne camps destroyed, and 
1,359 tons of rice and 184,5 tons of aalt capt\ired.    Operation BIRMINGHAM 
continues. 

During April, 1,336 close air support sorties wore flöwn in support 
of the division. Artillery expended 84,104 rounds in support of ground 
operations, K   • •   '*•       •.-     ■ 
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.1.    Tnc- ot&tur. of training in tho divinion in excellent«    Training 

vv.-.j conJuctod frcn tho oquad to cor.panjr lovti, Btrrasing cor.bai 
lesaona Icamoci aa a :-ro3ult of purticipation in opoiv-.tinr.a,    with the 
leouanc« of I.'-16 rifloa to infnntiy hr.tK&liono,  required training-, 
zcroin,:,  cj".d range firing wao eonplettsd«    Vho replace..«.-at ncb.ztua&nt 
conducts rorge firing for newly arrivod poroOnnol,    \7i'.n the intro- 
duciiwi of tho Starlight Scope,  trrdning was co.uliictod in its use aivi 
cxpori.vicntn Kore ir^ide of its uae fron Oli-I) helicopters. 

Clar.nrooia training and practical vrork has been conduc^od on th« 
SUbjocta of patrolling and anounh techniques,     wiio has developed a 
positive düfonoe capability arong support units  statior.cO at all base 
coapa in oroor to reduce the nun.ber of personnel of infj.ntry units 
ranaining bohind to provldo V-aoe security during najor operations, 
Infaatxy brigades aro utilizing the tiiao between major operations to 
conduct onall unit operntiono vdth the primaiy objoctive bu-ng train- 
ing and acclioatization of roplacomonts, ' 

Training in nimobile aootult techniques is continuous.    The pro- 
gram includes planning procedure,  displaccnient of artilleiy, use- of 
slings rnd note,  and tho uso of ladders aa a ir.cano to iescor.u fros 
hovering CH-47 aircraft,    TochniqueQ aro rofinod through halitual 
association of a specifio ainaobile cocpony vrith a certain Irij'.io, 

i 

Saso ca:ip support units have beon provid-jd älc^ uortarc and 
instracted in tiieir uae by qualified personnel. 

Training haa been integrated into operations on th.i tnctlca a.'.ä 
toohi-.iquos peculiar to owanp ajid river warfare.    This traini.;j in- 
cluded the uae of email boats and construction of field expeiients, 

"operation .BR0TH23" waa a px-ograii rheroby apprtximately 20 por- 
connel fror: tho 5th and 10th ARVN Divioiona were integrated with the 
division etnff aectiona for a week of orientation and training, 

6.    Pcyoholngical Operations ftnd Civic Actioni 

Buriiig the four-month period of this report,  the Civic Action 
and PsyOps activities of the diviaicn have had a notewortny i;-.cra-ss, 
Tr.oir value to the counterinsurgency warfare has proven to oi of great 
benefit, 

a. Civio Action, Tho Community Relation Councils in each divicicn 
base camp area are considered to be tho backbone of Civic Action, In 
most caiies tho progress achieved in bettering the relationship betv.'ear. 
the U.S. and local GVN officials stomo from the friendly, congenial 
attitude on the part of all council nenbers, 

(l) fGDCAP continues to be the noat active and beneficial Civic 
Action p.rogram. The results of medical treatment plua ti-.o multituda 
of peoplo that aro personally affectod by tho program enhances a traa 
fooling aniong tho pooplo that tho govomnont honestly desires to assist 
vrith thair problcrao, PoyOpa is so cioaoly interrelated \rit.\  Civic 
Action that it is hard to distinguish r/horo one tprminaton and the 
other begins« Modicine io wrapped in a pjyOpo leaflet and distributed 
to pationta« Viotnameae nationale receiving medical troataer.t during 
an oporation aro subsoquently paaood "through a G-2/*2 facility for 
questioning. During the reporting period in exceöe of 25,000 ^atiesits 
wore treated. 
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(2) The conplotion of the Rchool in tho DI AN and T'iVJ HO.',   irca 

ro.iucon  tho oui-roiit ßchool projocto to four under cor,-jii\:n.i: ■ .\,    tn 
ftdditioc to  tha nchoola,  ploy^roundo wore fenced in or.i ;.laygrt>und 
ooaipn^rt inotalied,    Latrine facilitico voro Installed in oxi.'i.ir.j 
achoolo,  diüpcnonrico,  hoopitoln and orphru:ajco,     Idvicicn units  are 
aioiatin^- the All LOC Orphono^o by the conotruction of tho foundation 
for a dinin,-; hall,  ropairo to fencoo and buildir.j;o, hauling loadi o:' 
firewood,  pioviding security for tho dolivory of water, and provi ii.\ • 
food atuffa and clothes,    Tho construction of v/ella io    pro0rüod for 
thr, near lukuro.    The project oupporting tho orphanajes has eontzi« 
buted a Groat deal towards the overall sanitation situation, 

i 
(3) Astiistanco was jiven to tho ISU G1A0 fiintriet Chief in the 

relocation of 55 fnoiliea in the villG<jo of -H&OO VI^H«    New lo-;3 
v.cro eurvoyed and staked cut»    Heads were graded and culverts pre« { 
peafed through the now area.    VC terrorist action on 22 ilarch IJoo 
resulted in the destruction of the village market houoo«    Assistanca 
w.:3 given in tho planning and layout of tho next facility.    Construe« 
tion natorial was given to tho pooplo through tho District Chief, 
Ozher projects conducted by the division arei j 

(a) Oil waa applied to ^0 raoin route froa the town of DI AN 
to the DI JUN" base camp for the control of duet, 

! 
(b) Fire wood was provided to foailies who could not afford ft» 

purchaoe it, 

(0)    Cirronily 1608 children are participating in the ;ailh 
program erheräby each receives a glees of zoilk per day, 

(d)    English classes are given to a local Vietnaiuese teaches:. 

(0)    Punds havo been donated to worthy activities such aa 
churches,  fba BHN SAJJ Leprosarium,  orphanfcgos,  schools,  ono hospital, 
A toed of 55,720 SVJT havo,been donated, usually through divicion 
chaplains, ,  . 

1 

(4) Rofugees hove not posed a problea to the division.    Tho re- 
location of-villagera ie accooplishod through close coordination witn 
tho appropriate province end/or district officials.    Ascistar.ce in 
relocating fanilios has been provided in the fora of transportation, ; 
food stuff,- clothing, yardgoods,  soap and construction auterial* 
CAilZ, CRi», TOAID and captured eneray supplies ore tho main sources cf 
items ruquired.    During this period approxioately 450 tens of cori^od- 
itios woro distributed to the people end/or activities requiring 
ar-siotanoe.    An additional 220 tons of captured rioe and peanuts vcre 
turned over üO the ARW Airborne Division, 

b,    Pc^Ops,    Tho attachment of PoyOps teams to tho division early 
in January lyoo provided the capability to react and exploit öirua- 
ciona advonta,;eouo to PsyV/or activities.    The teams were attached 
froa tho 2-',6t}i PayOpa Company stationed in BI3I HüA.    In the early 
plOiiniiv: Dtog'ia of combat operations,  tho Payöpo poroonncl aro of , 
groat value in designing a program tailored to fit the need of tho 
apoeifio e;-;orütional area.    Information obtainod about local oivilicns 
iö of a.'jaißtrnoo in formulating the appropriate themeo to bo ttsed 
Tho attitude of the local civilian towards tho VC as wall c.s 0'.'.: a^.J 
fxiondly forcoa is of tho utmost importance in planning tho caaprij^. 
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rno t.»r,i;ot audionoc ranQco from the hard roto VC to the frLcndiy 
villager in ".he fiold.    The oucocoa of the divioion PnyO^a pngZM i3 
bafiod on cleverly worded thomeo utiliaod in tho appropriate ci oii.Tt.or. 
and rolea.ocd at a time when the audience io meat vulnerable, 

(l) Lcrafleta, A variety of nethodo wore utilised ir. deliverini; 
over 9»000v000 leaflete, Tiio onco moot commonly uned v.-oro the C«47 
and U-'iO aizezaft« Dropa were made by UTI-1 and Oil-I} heliooptexs ui 
well ao Air ?OVee FAC planes«    Le.iflets were throv.Ti out of vohielao 
r^;  convoyu rcoved into operational  aroaa.    The individual -üiliop 
cropped them on the trails in the jungle.    For tne firat ti: e i/.o 
division ilplivorcd leaflets by 10|)mm oholl,    Lcaflcta dropped .IZTQ 
in aupport cf Civic Action Projecto aa well as combat oporatior.i., 
K33CAP leaflets and school dedication leafleto were exiLiipica o:   '.A 
type utilised.    The school dedication leaflets  (10,000) :;re (iroppod 
in the vicinity of XT 9^05 announcing that their District Chief vao fc: 
molly opening the new school in the BINH Mi Hamlet, a joint ZT.: and 
U.S. project,  nnd stating the time and inviting everyone to attenj.    *. 
sarapling of the leaflets used during combat operations is attacued. 
The VtSSCAB leaflet is baat employed by dropping them aloog tho ro^ii 
leading to tho area where MEDC'AP will be conducted,    handing thea 
out to patients to pass around to other Vietnsmese can also be of 
value, * 

(2)    Tapoo and Loudspeakers,    The capability of producing tz^zc 
and direct broadcasting was afforded the division by the receipt of 
four ICCO-watt airborne loudspeaker sets.    In addition to the stan- 
dard tapes available,  tapes wore made utilizing information from 
captured VC,  ralliors,  and defectors, and roplnyed to their former 
unit or in the vicinity of their ouapocted locations,    Tounting of 
loudspeakor equipment on vehicles provided tho means of roving thzough 
oroae oxploiting situations as they developed.    Loudspeakers,  both 
aircraft and vehicle mounted, were used by GVIi officiala for issui^j 
inscructions to the local people during tho searching of villages and 
huniota.    During combat operations,  the Ü-1Ü aircraft for loudspeaker 
rdtjsior.s was used extensively.    The C-47f   "So Doze" flight, was 
requested and utilized when available on virtually all operations, 

(5)    Poatera were produced and used in aupport of the regard 
program for turning in weapons,  equipment and informataon.    Another 
poster was prepared to exploit the shooting of two Americans vrhiie 
trying to construct a school for the children of BIHB AI'.    VC treat- 
ment was tho thorae for another poster.    In excess of 25fC0ö postora 
were used by the division during the period covered by this report, 
üamples of leaflets and posters utilized are at Inclosuro 6, 

r 
i 
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c. The aupport rendered by Mr. Spencer, JUSPAO representative, and 
:!x.  Boyntoni DSAIS representative, assisted greatly in cha division 
0A/?ay0p efforts. The direct and ultimate effect that tho division 
PsyOpa Program has had ia difficult to determine. It ia believed cjr 
offorta have contributed measurably to the number of rallisre cr.d 
defectors« 

7, Aviawiom 

?no lat Aviation Battalion supported the division by planning ^-d 
conduoting airmobile operations and aerial resupply, providing an air- 
come oostoand and control capability, conducting adainiatrative f.nd 
ucromodical evacuation flights, and executing short range patrals b? 
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tne Pathiindor Detachraont» Generally, oxocution oi oirr.obile opcratior.s 
*<nt according to schedule. However, deviations uoro madm vlior, r.oces- 
E.XTJ  duo to weather or a change in the ground coocander'a plan oC 
action. 

During the period the battalion flow 42 combat aaoaulto/extr&c- 
viona. Rotary wing aircraft flew 25,359 oortioo tad 9,573 combat 
houra. Fixed winj (OV-1) flew 2,596 oieöiona and 90} co .bat hours, 
Orjcr.io aircraft transported 29,575 paseen-soro and tvd6| tona cf 
carco, "Three rotary wing aircraft were lost, one to enesy «etioc« 
Forty holiooptors and one Of-1 were hit by eneoy flro. 

The following construction projects were completed at t»a TtiQ 
LOI Airfieldi 

Airoraft control tower 

Airfield operations building 

Lnprovoment of the OV-1 revetment and ramp 

Airfield weather building 

ilolipado in the A Company ramp area 

Cons <:ruotion continues on the B Company reap and maintenanca 
hanjjera for both companies* 

3, Lojiotica» 

a.    General,    Tlio period covered by this report (l January to 
April l$oo) l>egcn with the division already deployed in its five base 
aruos, end er-jaged in conducting operations against the encry,    Ths 
logistical posture of the division was excellent.    All tactical opera- 
tions conducted during the reportinf; period were nderiUQt?ly sujppiorceid 
and no major   logistical problem areas were encountered.    A total of 
68,156.32  short  tons of  supplies and equipment were moved during  the 
reporting period, 

Divisiea combat service support units were located in the fallwfiR^ 
locationst 

The Division Support Command, the logistical operator for the 
divifior., was located at DI.AH, in close proximity to the divicicn 
headquarters, 

Tao Ist Supply and Transport Battalion xleadquarters, including 
the Division Supply Office was located in the DI AH area,    7h« I'rSr. 
Supply PX;v»O0n of Supply and Service Company, wliich operates the Class 
J,  Class TI & IV (non-repair parts), and Clao's III distribution roir.ta 
for tnc diviaior. was also located at DI AN.    Forward supply elor-or.ts 
^ruvioujly plaC'.",i in direct support of brigades continued to piovide 
diroct sappori for Classes I, II and IV (non-repair partj), find Claac 
III to each bxxgado and its attached units.    The improva:-.oc: rar'.c;: 
broakdoT/n and POL point foruod by units at PaU LOI, usin; pooled »quip- 
cent, continued their support role.    The Transportation M)tor 'Pracspcr' 
Coapfiny of the i'upply and Transport Battalion,  remained in 31 AN. 
/dditional sufpc:rt was provided the 1st Infantry Division by tho ::•-:. 
TC Coapittiy (3':-d Trk POL),  the 223d QM Company (Supply Depot), alcicr.tc 
ol' tho 4tli Temlnal Command, and Arcy of Viotnan tranoportatic.-. ^-.i*^, 
rrho fforittju with tho supply and transport battalion,   Gra^/ce Rst'ictrt- 
tion support to oil bass areas waa providod by the Supply end Trr-.a:-.' 
Dattuliocj 
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'r.';o  lot I'x'Iicol Battalion provided niedicul support   to all  ci*i:.-.do: 

by pltcin'r a nidical companv- in direct cupport of cr.ch,    Sapjor* to 
DI AH :iar.o um\. naa provided by the lieadquarterü  rvvX Surrt^rt. Ceapauf 
01' lot Medical Battalion.    A mediial platoon fror, tue 6l£th .V-»d vo^ 
Iccatcd at PifJ LOI to provide medical support to that «-.rea,    Vh'; 
ILvision Surgeon and Division Medical Supply Officer »ere AIUC xo:c.:i»i 
at DI AN»    Ted-Leal support to Vietnazr.oae Nationals wa:: pzovided  througb 
the civil affairs progrniH (lEDCAP) ao conducted under the suporvinior. 
o;   tiie Divioion Surgeon.    During the reporting period,  eoubat »id:;»! 
service support woa provided to tho division end no r.ajor problem 
areas v^ero fciand.    The overall medical support provided wes e;icciior;t, 

Tn« YOlst Maintenance Battalion provided r.a.ntcnance support 
to all base sroaa.    Each brigndo has a Forward Support Maintenar.ca 
Conpjjiy placed in dirdct support.    Coupany E,  701 st tlaintanrjicc J-u:- 
tolion van located at PHU LOI (in tho proximity of tho 1st AySatioa 
Battalion,  .-ind D ?roop, 4^ Cav) to provide arlrcraffc iaaintc\«iac Si.d 
avionico support for all division aircraft.    An ordnaaco r.air.tenoincy 
platoon  (augncnted), from tho 60th Ordnance Czouj), uhi;;h v/as attachoä 
to tho VOist Maintenance Battalion, was placed in direct support of 
units locat-ed at PnU LOI.    Headquarters and A Company,  701st Mair.- 
tcaanoe Battalion is located at DI AN,  and provided support to units 
at DI AJI .'J3 well as support to» PHU LOI units.    Tho responsibility of- 
701st Maintenance Battalion remained the same,   to provide complete 
m^intcnanco support to tho division,  to provide repair parts supply, 
and ^o maintain the division's ASL of repair parts, 

b.    Supply and Combat Service Support Activities  (ircl 7}.   ' 

D.    Construction,    Tne 2d Brigade trovod its baso area fron the 
vicinity of BIEN HOA to B2AR CAT.    Work v/as initiated t; build hei.i- 
qu&rt^ro buildings,  mess halls,  and medical facilities at TH&'A CAT, 
and the majority of this conntruction has since been accompliaivsa. 
Imrrovemc^t of base area defenses including tne plncoment of a^dltianol 
wiro obstacles rnd minefields continues«    Work on drainage sy^xejus f,r.d 
ditching continues,  and it is anticipated that the majority of such 
work will bo completed prior to the arrival of tho rainy season.    At 
the olose of tho reporting period, tho following percentages of con- 
struct:! on were completed» 

a,    horizontal Construction« 

LOCATION 

DI All (not including tho airfield) 

PliUOG VINH 

PSRC5STAGE COrgLETED 

23/. 

LAI KHE ■ 

PHU LOI 

33\R CAT 

45r* 

54/, 

29f* 

b.    Vertical Construction« 

DI AH 

KPOOC VINH 

65^ 

19^ 
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LOC'TJON 

LAI XH3 

PHU LOI 

T.ZAR CAT 

CONFIDcNTiAL 
^ERCSTACS CO^LETiJ 

54"» 

6^ 

J?«    Adrirjiiatrntiofti 

&. Foroonneli 

(l) Strengthsi 

(a)    Thoi'o woe a marked improvcracnt in dlvioion otrsr.jth dux 
thic period,    Aaoigned strength as of 50 April was 110 per cent of 
auihorizod,  an increaoo of Ö per cent froa tho list qvhrtor,     -e 
proucnt for duty compared to asaicned otron^th rer.aineu at 9^  ?or 
ccr.t.    Present for duty in conparioon to authorised stren^t^ iacr« 
'0 per cent fron 94 por cent -ftio past quarter to 104 ?or cor.';  this 
poriod»    Casualtica, both battle and non-battlo,  took their tal.*.« 
An of 1 January,  the diviejon had sustained 170 %Skt S2} 'Jak E-i h 
10 non-battlo injuries for a total of 1,226 oaaualtios.    -s o-'.' ;C 
April,  thee© totals had increased to 459 KHAf 2,42? 3Mt JO ror.» 
battle dead and 223 non-battlo injured for a total of 3,'34 casual 
7nis is an increase of 1,906 during the report period,    Siv^sion ,; 
totaled 7»24Q throughout the poriod.    Loesea due to EAS m-% ccsip"1 o 
of tour were 4,094.    The division remains critically sho*§ i:;  tr-o 
eniiofced lIOS's; XOS 94B20 (000k), and l'OS 96C20 (interroj«-.tor)0    Z 
shortages have been reported to Headquarters, U.S. Ar^yt   Viccn.vi, 
Division strength as of 30 April ,1966 Isi 

OFF W0 AW 

AUTH              943                    165 14 ,267 15,375 

ASGD            1002                    120 
* 

i§ .762 15,652 

Pi)Y                976                    117 r u.e^ 15,^: 

(b)    Casualties (by month) , 

J^,    January 1. 
■, 

% 
OFF 22. r / Ajjf 1 

ICHA 1 ' 0 50 51 

WHA 27 0 5ü4 411 

KISSING 0 0 0 0 

NON-BATTLE DS^U) 0 0 16 16 

N0N-3ATTLH INJURED -0 _o 4 

—X 4 

TOTAL 26 0 454 4&2 

■ 

aixs 
ti « ; . 

!he*e 

• 

i 

o u 
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2»    Pdbruaryi 
CONHDENTiAL 

0?P '   TO      Q     /GG 

HLV                               •          '              JO 76 79 

WÄI                                                  28         0 447 475 

taacESs                -.-■:''      0      0 0 0 

NOJI-BA'KLE D2AD                              5          0 30 35 

KON-BATTLB INJUBiSB.     ,            ... J^       ^0 _JL ■Jl 
TOTAL   '             ' '                   '35          0 " 557 552 

KHA                    -;   ■••' > •' 4 •    0 •  57 61 

WHA                      *         ;■•--;•■,; 28;    •   1 240 269 

MIS2ING -        •' ■ .. V-: ;"■.:.'. ■ 'C          0 0 0 

HOK-BATTLS DSAD •"    •  .'  ' ■:-', .    1;  "■ 0 17 18 

K0N-3ATTI.E IWJURSD                     jj       J, _ä 6   , 

TOTAL                     '   . '"     '    53■   f    2 319 354 

^#    Aprili 
•.■ 

KHA .          ■..■-'{.  r,     1         0 
'         '                '' '                       ■        - 

95 96 

WHA            •• 'f:-   ..':•".{.''   .'••      19          0 536 355 

MSSINC  "  ■     ..'• v    ;• •'    ; o ; .   o 0" 0 . 

KON-BATTLE BEAD      -t   ,■  .••.'        1    '      0 7 6 

NON-BATTLE INJTJÄED      ;-     ,.     _],.      J^] 36 JLL 

TOTAL--'            •   •■••'• ■   ■'■    22          0 ''474 496 

(c)    Statlatioal analyoio,'of. battla caauoJ.fi as at Inclojaxo 8« 

(2)    Civilian personnel1:■   ,      • •'< ' , 

: 

■ 

(a) An additiohal 629 pooitiono iiavc heon approvodfor hire, 
to bring thb diviaion total to 823 Of the'1000 currently authorized, 
laoro have boon 452 local nationcila hired to TilLthooc authorised 
pocitiouo.    Tnore io a ohortftge of okillod workers in tho local  Dl A;. 
area and aa a ro.nult nüch of the rooruitins for ekillod poaitior.t» BUi»t 
bo done in tho.SAIGON area, 

) 

(b) On 1  January 1966 tho lot Infantry I/ivisicn Tcr.porar,- tJirj 
Pond vca authorizei 11r907,000 SVN for tho period 1 January to Jl 
Uasch*    Thio-funding enabled tho division to inorcaae tho nur/oer c. 
tOEporaij' hire« local nationals fron a daily avorago of 1060 duri<\c 

; ..■.■.*:•• .f   . \-   ■■<..■•. ■ . • 

.'.        • »«• , •■.■»       • ■ 
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tha lust pai-iod to 2010 for thic poriod.    Xt io oritioipatocl that 
AffidifiS will paxKit th« divioion to oontinuo at thio i«v»l or alightljr 
iiii.hor durinß tho next poriod, 

(j)    Disciplino«  '.'' 

(Q)    Tiioro has been no oicniricant ch.ji/je in the etatus of 
dllzcxy diocipline and no strag^lero have beon apprononaod in  the 
divlaion aroa, 

(b)    Thoro haa boon a alight incrooao in th« number of court«« 
r^arti&l ooaoa which now avorago 40 cocoa a month. 

(4) Burialo and Gravoo Roglotration:    Dur^r.ff thie period tho 
Gravüi, Hcjiotration Platoon handled 257 ^»S. xmtSm*    Of tneac, 
247 wore positively idontifiod, 8 troro procacsad oa poaitive idor.- 
tificution doubtful ma 2 woro proooosod aa unidentified. 

» ■ 

(5) Morale and Peroonnol Sarvlceoi 

(a) ' Tho morale of the 1ct Infantry Divioion re.^ainc excolic-.t. 
Contributing to thic high etato of mo rale hoa beon a constar.t expun- 
oion and improvement of availattLe facilities. 

1_.    Chaplain:    A now chapel va.a dedicated at the 2d 3attalior., 
*üth Infantry on 19 Pobruaxy and on 14 March a groui-.d breaking cere- 
mony officially begart the oonstruetion of the lax Infantry Div;aion 
Liomorlai Chapel at DI AN. 

,?*    Special Scrviceoi    Eitertaincent equipment ooRBiating of 
55 tc.po rccordorc,  120 tele-vision Gets,  16^ tivjisintor rr.dioo,  and 
55 company recreational kits wero dietribMtcd duTing t.TO period. 
Ibsro wero 6 USO chona in the divioion area attended by a total of 
6,550 mombcro of the division.    Out-of-oountry RkSi quotas increased 
from 107Ö during tho lost period to ,2741 tnif» period.    In-country r-uil 
q.iotrj incrcaacd from .1070 to 1800.    On 22 April, ir.-country H&R wa« 
limited to VüNG TAU. 

r5.    Hod Crosst    Nor/ oanca and ro-opered cacco for tho rorlod 
totaled.5f 178«   The diviaiox had 3«4G4 pexsouieJ  receive r.orvici 
through the Hod Croos.    Total oervico actiont for the porrod voro 
5,84a,    yiooaageo handled during tho .report .period totaled 5iC-,7» 

^.    USOt    On 2 April .1966 tho let Infancy Divicicn ÜS0 Club 
V&3 opened in DI AN,    Bus transportation ic provided between the 
divicion.baso camp aroa and tho Ü30 on a regularly ochcdulod baais. 
The average doily ottondönoo at this facility is 500 personnel, 

^,    Auardo and Decorationst    Thoro vere a total of J.^'O 
av.ardo for valor and for moritorioue asrvicv during the period, these 
werei ■ .' .  ;  

Silver Star JO 

Legion of Morit -      7 

Distinguiohed Plying.Grose W 

Soldier's Modal' 
' , > , 

9 

Air Modal (Valor) . 9 

,    ( >. 
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Brons» Star (Valor) 25ö 

I 
:.  5ronao Star (Uorit) % 

Arcy Comaondation llodal (Valor)        15> 
■ 

Ar^y Coomcndation Modal (ifarlt)   129 

Air Jtodal IJIO 

Purpl« Hoart 1J95 

10»    Clioxlcal Oporationat 

Prior to 1 January ^^66f WLc-t Control f&;nt Policy aatnori-Mod 
corj?.nndcro to uao riot control events (KCJ

1
.) only in fluabing tvr.nelo, 

tuiincl denial, and T7horo VC intcnain^led i.-ilh üiviliai'.D,    iW'  policy 
Vt^; clvjiijcd and oporationo corjaoncin,?: on 1  Jfinu^iy 1566 m"'. c'c t'r.ü 
no1.; fi-oodon of oaployacnt of KCA,    Tho I'ivloia-i Choaica?  0 .v;T.ion 
and tho attaohod 266 Chcuaical Platoon and 2-',2 Chcnical  '    aci.s-er.t 
provided cuidanco and support Vor KCA e-sploywejit.  " 

k& oxpericental CS nunitioit, tho S-150CS cluator, naa iosu^d to 
til« diviaion for troop toatinj,    Chcrdoal porsonnal risgod and droppitd, 
thoao olujtora froa DH-1D holiooptoro in oupport of jiour.d opwrc'.ion^. 
'Zr.o cluctoro wora dropped fron altitudoo of 'i00 to 2000 :eot. and 
ijonurally had oxcollcnt of foot, > 

.; 

Divioion ohcsloal porsonnol havo participated cxtfti.5iv»ily in 
turnol oporationa,    They^organized and equippod tho fisai tunnel 
fluuhin.3 tean.    Baood 0»..their-oxpoz^Lcnco end IcJcono Earned durini; 
oporationa, training haa boon given to tunnol toaaia organized in 
■tho brigadoo,     .-. • ■.,   ■•.■.■,   ;.■.:,•.'   ■■••,'"• ' 

Tho Diviaion .Choaioal Sootion-han aaaiatod in tho conotruction 
and inotallation of choaioal (flaao) lainor. en the DX AN base oar.p 
poriaoter«    Thooo pcrzo.nnol havo aluo provided domonatraticna in 
tho uso of flaao field oxpodionts» 

Si:: rcquoata wore proparod and oubuitted for defoliatio:; -issiona 
-.to bo oonductcd .throughout tho dlvioion area of reepon3ib:.lxty» 

Tho attached choaioal imita hav« acoonpliohfed ground based defolia^* 
tion and insoo4, control tonka, -...   ,,■ 
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II BooOBBua&atiMM and Lonaono Loaxn«di 

1»     nillMIMIWUKlHtlWHI 

fi,    Cr0'<;ira.satio:ii '* 

(1) Jiccon^ond throo Airaobilo conpanioo be attachei to  tn« c.^\'i.~ 
ii'or..    AttftOhBMXt of thca-j conpaniao will permit rui habitual  uszociu- 
tion of ono company with a opoaific brigade.    An fatachod eeapcA^ <.ili 
bo uoro rooponaivo and pemit * core rapid reaction in ti.o execution of 
birüobilo aacaulta« 

• 
(2) JlocoLx-.and two cgdditional OV-1 alvMftft bo provided to th« 

-iviiiion aviation battalion to incroaao the aoriol photo ospfbilitgr« 
An MTOS is boin^ Bubnitted requesting thia addition. 

: 

(5)    ilocoinr.ond the Araorod Vehicle Lranchod Bridjo Platoon bo 
^instated in tho Bridje Conpany T03.    Thia platoon waa doxotsd  fr^- 
ti'.o divicion prior to daployEont to BW casod on anticip^toc. dlffictJ* 
t^oj that T/ouid bo oxporioncod when movin,; c.^ui.ccnt over exiätir.j 
ro>idD,    'Iv.itj diviinon hao cnccwinterod covorol Situation«; vbore the 
A'.^LB could have b'icn ouccoasruily usployod in support of co.-bat opora- 
tiono«    .'TTGS S-^QS was suboitted 25 April 1966,  rcqueotinc reinetate- 
cicnt of  the AVLB» 

* 
(4) riOCüa.T,cr.d a VHT wyotoa suitablo for airmobile aaeaults raplase 

tho i'di/;'Jlo-D9 aa noon as poasiblo» Tho prooont eyoteo requires '.00 suci« 
airlift for displacoaant» 

■ 

(5) itocosEcrd tho lot Infantry Divinicn Modification Tabled 0: 
Organization and Zquipacnt, 4 Fobruary 196'5f bo expeditious!/ apprcved. 
Approval of tho changoc will enhance couutArinsurgency operations and 
oporationo by tho division. 

b, Lo^iaticoi 

r;ocom;r.ond largo genoratoro bo issued for baao camp uso» Tho 
heavy load boing placed on light TOS genoratoro has attributed to 
tho gonorator Kaintenanoo problea, 

,'.■    ■■■: -^      .    .,•«  . . • ,; 

c, Equipacnt1 

(1) Fccoamond dovolopacnt of a haaaook patterned along the linos 
of tho light weight nylon hcuaaock available on tho local econosy* 
This haruT.ock would bo a replaceoont for tho jungle haaaock currently 
boing icsuod, ,.; .•   ,;<  . . 

(2) Rcconiaand a grenade bag aiallor to the Item issued durir.j 
Yr.7 II bo procured. Proaont ci^thcdo of carrying grenades in pockets 
or suopondod froa the hamoss ore neither acceptable because of 
inacccooibility or safety. 

d, Othon 

(1) Reooisffland a eiaplo and effectivo ceti.od of destroying iic«> 
00 developed for coabat unito conducting search and der.troy operationB 
in areas where it is not feasible to extract captured rice. 

(2) Rocoaccnd a ground radar portable enough to bo carried on 
patrols bo procured« 

; 
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"Ann Clnnrlr.n: 

Itcmi    Cloarin^j roads and traila of olnco. 

g^ggunglOTi    Tho oloarinff of roado and trails of VC üür.ej is only 
a temporary sca-suro unloos continuous survclHanca is rair.tidr.od over 
tho c'.roa,    2xporiouco has shown that the VC will return ai.d roplüco 
tho niiacD at tho first opportunity« 

Obcerv&tlojy Roads previously cleared should not be cor.cidered 
coouro unlosa constant surveillance had boen oaintainod on tne road 
or,it is swept for mines iooedlately prior to being usbd» 

Radio Rolay 

Jto-t    Radio Relay Utilization» 

Mjveusoloni Undosirablo conunuiication sitoo are Iroqucntly 
encounterdd in tho flat and heavily forostod oroas in Viotna,-, 
Utilisation of a suitable VH? radio rolty can extend tho efreotiver.cr'i. 
of Vi£? equipment far beyond the tioroal line of site range of JO «üCJ. 

Obscryntloni Flans for operations oust include provision for »iiF 
radio relay units* 

VC 7iro Lanea 

Itcai Dotoction of VC fire lonos. 

riincujjior.t The VC out firo lanes closo to tiie ground, A atan 
standing in socondazy jungle growth cannot.norually detoot tho firo 
lenoa, 

Obnorvationi Porsonnol mvst be trained to frequently equat and 
look ior firo lanos, particularly when-approaching a fortified 
position or suspected base cacp aroa. 

VC Bano Campg 

Itemi    Attack of VC base ccjnps. 

Dismiss ioni    "he VC nonaally evacuate their.base ooups uher. -^ndor 
attack«    Frequently thjro are not enough defenders to aan all defen- 
sive positions» 

Gb3^:.-n"f.tiür.i    A wide enveloping canouvor is tho bost type of 
attack ciiployod against VCbaso caaps.    In this nonouvor contact can 
bo jproad to cocuro points,  theroty taking advantage of tno inability 
of btiao o<ur.p dofondors to nan all dofensivo positions.    Aibushes 
establishod to the flanks and roar of the V2 positions will prevent 
anyone fron flooing, 

Airr.obilo Assault Cor^.unlcatior.s/p.adio Nets 

Itcmi    Separate radio nets for simultaneous air assault and 
noveaciit» ';■•... -     ■ . 
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Itoai    VC tunnol discovoiy and exploitation. 

APC Anbulariaei 
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r>-'rc.i'nlon> Tho vol\mo of traffic bcoonoo too heavy for or.« net 

vhcn nn airsobilo aoeault takoa placo aiaultanoouaiy with tn« oovcsent 
of land tail eleven to. 

i 
Ohnc^'yr.tlcnt    Soparato radio noto ohould bo cetabliahod, v/r.cn 

fror4uoriOifiß oro available, for use by air assault and landtail •totcatl« 

» .liÜilClLliüiiH1    ,^0 W ^Q0 conatructod oxtoncivo  sunnel ^st^isfl 
thro »jhciut Vietnam over the paat 12 yoara.    Jfony of theoe tunj;«. 
cyctona r-re located in areas previously irauno to oporatior.3 by 
yictnauo;.re and F.'.IIA? units«    Many are also woll ooncoaled by tiiu 
vejeiation that has overgrown tho opimings, 

Obceyvaticni    Sech battalion should organize and (skin a feumal 
toa^ to oxploit the discovery of tunnel syjtoaa,    ^.ooo t3.xr.z should 
bo ti-uincd in tho use of bulldozc-s iuid front loaders in conjunction 
with riot control agonts and explosives as a means of seolin.; off 
tunnäls,  destroying trench worics, and denying their use by tlie  /C, 

* 
Tactical/?nnk - Infantry 

[jgjni    Tank - infantry team sweeps. j 

T.lrr-i'cniont    Araored personnol carriers and tanks can be eiTectivaly 
employed in conjunction with sweeps by infantry in Viotn.-ji,    The sup« 
projöive fire of the APCs and tanks reduces the danger of snipor fire. 
Armored vohiclos also detonate AP minesy  thereby reducing casualties 
a^oucj the infantry* 

ohsorn'.'ibiont    Plans should consider the euploynent of the APCs ; 
and cankj of the cavalry squadron with infantry during sweep cpera- 
tiona.    Araor and infantry personnel uiuut be trained in tank - infan- 
try tactics. 

Itc-it    Araorod personnel carriers for nedlcal evacuation. 

j>i jaguosloni    In many instanceo, casualties are taker, during opera- 
tiono in juj.gle or rubber plantations where there are no helicopter 
landing zones) or whero the volume of ono/oy fire prevej.ts evacuation i 
helicopter from landing, 

Obr.orvatj.on»    Armored personnel carriers can bo used effectively ; 
for ovaouation to a safe or suitable area for medovao helicopters to 
land, •.••;. 

Rico Destruction and EvacuAtion   ' 

I tor.»    luce doat.vuction and evacuation. 

IMr.c.v.n-io";    Disposition of captured VG rice is a major profals..-. 
for units conducting initial operations into former VC "safe at»***. 
Largo quflntitioa of rloc tro fourd in caches,.with .as ouch a- './'to  v.ns 
being captured during one four-dey operation.   IJuch of tho rise is 
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boiled, bat oijnificont. quantities aro fourtd looou.    Ifoefa of tr.o i 
rioc iß diücovorüd in hotvily forejted arww w^icb proviio c^;.co^,..:.c;.t, 
äctunsiVO dolt-.ys aro roquiro«! cloariA.: holi:opter IfJidinj sEO.'.or. er 
ccn.;ti-uctiRj wada for trucku to nove  tho rice to ouitablo ar.d sr-fo 
Iruviirv: sont'3,    Tho ooat of extraction by holiccpter Bakes this rio;.-.oa 
prohibitiv«,    SttJ^tug tho diy ooason, inauCfici'int fatex* is -ivailubl* 
to dooiroy the rica by soaking, 

Obrorvatiom    Units must doviso mothoda for deatroyirc ric^ saitil 
euch ti:nc na a standarclizod doatruotion devico iq produced«    G.JOCIL-.C, 
J?-'i, napala, unuaed powder inoromentep and Tratcr can bo utilizt-i. 
Ficxibliity in operations plans must persit aapie tiao to be aovotcd 
for doatruction or ovaouation of largo oaches discovered duriii^ 
operations, i •       ..    • 

i 

Uno of Hollcoptor Gtm Shivi 
i 

Iterai    Coordination betveon ground forces and araei holicoptcra, 

r>i:.r;unnloni Positive identification of forward friendly slcaeatfl 
and pooitiono is difficult during operations in jungle or ia'ssdi^tely 
after occupation of an IS» 

*    ■ 

Co-jorvationi    A greater degree of coordination between ground 
forces and gun shipi oust be established to insure positive ider.ti- 
fication of friendly elooents,    Tho fire froa door gunners on axstsd 
helicopters nust bo Vbry olosoly controlled when tho aircraft is .-iakinj 
a firing pnss parallel to tho front lines or trhen attacking targe^a or. 
the peripheiy of landing sones« .       •■ 

Soc'xrity of Rr.^lncor PCjESSI 

Itcm»    Security of engineer constraction forces« 

jDiecuB8ion[i    2r.gineor constriction forces along roads are vul- 
norabio to s-r.iper fire and eabushoo,    Work parties auot be pstaitted 
to concontrato on tho oonstruotion aissioa and are generally stietchod 
out alo&s uevorai ailes, 

i 
Obr.Qir.'r.tiori;    Armored cavalry olosonts are ideally organized, 

equipped and trained to conduct.rond security nisslona for engineer 
construction forces.    Foot patrols conductoi fxca 100 to 5CC ^o'.cri 
on the flanks of the road praoludo sniper and fabuai-» sites froa boing 
occupied,    2rigineer personnel aust be trained and orgenized as rapid 
reaction forces to coaplesient assigned secuiity forooa. 

Close Air Suppori". Utl'iMtion 

Item«    Planning for use of unexpended CAS sortioe. 

TMscurTriont    Aircraft ordnance must bo expended baforo aircraft 
cos; iarid ana refuel«    •    .■.•.,-■•.,.. 

* 

OhnnrvnUCT.t Plaiining aust be cominuous to provide euitacio 
target locations for attack by aircraft reaching the end o'f their 
loiter tiae,   .••..-      . ^ v _.. ■ . 

• AiTr.ubilo TrooR'Sy tract ion . 

Itorsi Helicopter troop extraction. 
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teni    örid^e rtKiuiromento. 

Disc;33ion:    rn<: najority oi" brid.;-ir^ acconpliohed in support of 
countcrinsuröCncy operations hac beor. tba dxy-apan vairj.et;',  tffiployi&g 
M-4 balk,    Lonjth of bridgea haa  rar.god froc 15 to 40 feet.    In B&Bjf 
•itttatlona an armorod vehicle irai/.choa bridgo (äVLB) would bav« been 
a core expedient uo'hod iof bridjir^, 

Cbr.orvatirni    Unita «hould include bridging requireiueritc ir. all 
opora_io,-.3 plijaiing.    Engineer unite deploying to Vietnaa should 
retain AVLBa« 

Si^r/ial Cojciunications in Jun^lt-- Terrain 

Itor.i;    Signal attenuation by jungle vegetation. 

Macuoaioni    Ki^nal absorption by junglo growth ha3 a marked 
erfect, upon cocEunicatione in RVti, in the VHF bands.    In so^e instaneea, 
the 45 foot ontonnft ir.a3to  (coaponenta Of the Ai«'/liIRC-69) do not pro'/ia« 
ouTriciont height to clear the Jungle growth thereby causing a notic- 
able loos of transmitted signal strength at the receiving end. 

Pi-rst,  VHF relay points have been establiohed on doainant Mountains 
(iilovations of 1100 and 3500 foot) »rith excellent results. 

Jl sens si on i    All i-^dio frequencies axe oxtror.ely crowded.    Utili- 
sation of the AiT/TrTkC-12 series Pil radio has relieved the probicu to 
con-.c extent in the üM band.    However,  those sets have a:i increased 
operating range,  and tho significant reduction in congartion ur.l int«r- 
forenco may be nullified due to unwanted reception of distant stations. 

Observation«    All units should be enoouragea to operate the AK/V1C-I 
fazuly raoioa on hi.gii power only when Fa conaaunioaticu caiu;ot be fts^a;- 
liahod on low power. 
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SiscüBgleni    Planning for extraction of troops by helicopter fro;a 
tho loading sono bocomes more vulnerable as the strength of the socun.*./ 
force diruinishos. 

0>ocrvnt:uni    Coordination botwoon tho lift cosa^iders and the 
gSOOnd oloionts must bo accomplishod caxly,  preferably prior to bo- 
ginning of tho operation and must inolado a detailed fire sapj.ort plnn, 
7r.o loading zone security force rauet be positioned in close proxi.ii:/ 
to tho loading sono,  but far enough to prevent saall ar=o ar.a diroct 
firo weapons fron firing on the eleneuts involved in the lift.    Path- 
finders should be in position a miniaum of - .«ur prior to cxtractioa 
tiae to effect tho neoossary coordination '*^. the ground conk-3andera# 

assist in positioning troops, nnd in praparing tho loading zone. 

>raorod Vehicle Launched Bridges [ 

ObagrvatigiL*    ^70 solutions have boon used to overcome this. 
t 

Second, additional height for the antenna has bean provided at 
both receiving and transnitting ends of a system, utilizing A.b-216 
towers» The towers are ideal for fixed base camp operations, 

Comunioations/Hndio FrcQuencics 

Jtern» Congestion of radio frequencies. 
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I.foäiflcatlon of WF F^uipnont 

Itcai    Ltodific^tion of oigaal oquipaoAt to provide greater 
BObilitgf and fioxibility.' 

Dificuaaion»    T03 VH? oquipacnt (AK/?.LlC-69) hjia provnr. to be ox- 
tre^oii'' bulky Gnd curaböröooa in providing aupport for uir «obile 
opcratior.u.    Additionally, aircr»vft roquirosenta becoQo cxceoalvc 
ainco ono oortio io roqulrod to aovo only the aheltar fuia interT..-vl 
equipment,    A oecond lift io required to dieplaco tao generator cut, 
a component of the AN/MBC*69* 

Tho AIT/i.aSC-69 providee 24 VHP channels of ccoaunication,    Tveiv« 
channels aro noroally sufficient to support a brigade e ized tüsi: forcii, 

Aroaa with donoe jungle growth often require tho equipoent to be 
doployod and placed in the forward LZ itaolf.    The •quipaent lo^oo 
all mobility once it is placed on tho ground.    Once the,45 foot 
antenna .'.laata aro erected, a potential hazard exiots for air traffic 
in tho area.    In addition,  ropooitioning oquipnont into an r.rea in- 
accoofliblo by oling airlift of l^n laoano tho difference bou/con a rAr-. 
ginal and a quality comiaunication syatoc, 

Observatiffii»    Modification of a portion of tho Honiara platoor^i 
VHP oquip;r.ont v/ill produce tho desired nobility a:id flexibiliiy, 
2y ronio^ng half of tho equipaent fron an AIi/i2C-69 and installing 
it in a 3/4 ton trailer,  conoidorablo v;oight reduction results, taero- 
by alloväng the gonoratoxo to bo airlifted in tho Ga-o sortie.    In 
addition,  all ground nobility is not lost.    Reoounting tho e^uipaeat 
into an open 5/4 "con trailer has tho secondary advantage of prsviding 
iaprovod air oirc'ilation around tho equipment vhich will aigiiificantiy 
reduce equipaent failure due to excessive heat.    Excellent results 
have been obtained from a test model• 

Koisturo in Syrnnl Cables 

Itemi    Moisture in aulti-pair cable hocks. 
• 

Dincur-.rloni    Hocks in tactical, nulti-pair cable have been 
highly unoatiafaotory for use in RVIJ.    Cable pair croeo-talk and short 
circuits haive been traced directly to this source of trouble.    This 
problem is not solely the result of hard,  driving rain atorna in RWj 
it ia also tho result of condensation.    The temperature/hu-irlity 
differential is such in RW'to make this a vex;,' difficult problem« 
Sealing tho hocka externally has boen attempted, but only tends to 
incroaao oondonoation.    Open hocks, 'on tho other hand, are not 
dooirablo cither,    Tho problem of condensation would bo eolved, but 
tho combination of rain and dust would only intensify the problem 
over a period of tino,' 

. ■ ■ ■ \ 

Conatant draining of moisture from hocks appears to bo the only 
imrüodiatü solution to problem. This is a'poor solution since it ia 
tiwO conauaing end interrupts servioe completely while the contacts 
aro oleened and dri9d, J 

Oh-.orva'tiont Further research is required for a suitable heck 
for taotioal cables, Ono-piooo oommoroial cable is a solution fo~ 
non-taotlaal oablo. 
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j Divioion Hcidquartom STrltchboards 

It<:ai    Vno Central Office, Telephone, Manual UH/ttSG»} ia Inadoqu*»« 
for cupport of a division headquartora» 

~)rc^\~>r.i.Gr\i    The AK/lTTC-J contains facilitieo for only 120 cir- 
cuita,  i,o#, V.vo each telephone switchboards S3-Ö6/?«    Telephone 
rcquircücnta oxcoed the switchboard capabilities.    Also,  the SB*86/?'a 
require constant naintenance,  especially for faulty line cords and 
sprint; activated packs for rewinding tht lino cord.    luring periods 
of repair,  aosociated circuits are unuaaulo. 

Ob.-.orvationt    The Central Office, Telephone, Manual -'Ji/MT'J-J vraa 
replaced with the Central Office, Telephone, Manual  AK/MTCWI«    Tha 
AN/'TTC-I  provideü facilities for terminating and iatexeonneeting 20C 
local or oomnon battery subecribor circuits.    Further,  it rcquiroa 
far less maintonanco than the UTC-3«    Coruaon battoiy oupability cp--'-i5 
calls oaid porniita uso of teiophonea other than the TP-312 whicn requires 
frequent checks of its batteries. 

VC Tactics/Mines and Booby Traps 

» 
Itemi    Extensive use of mines and booby traps by VC» i 

' i 

Diacaseioni Plantations, jungle and LOCs near populated areas .-.re 
normally heavily booby-trapped. In VC strongholds ar/ay fro-Ti pcpula'vod 
aroas, few booby-traps and nines aro encountered, Ti.o exception zo 
this is along accepted avenues of approach into secure aroaj cue;, as 
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Zone C or Zone D, These access routes nay be heavily mine-. ;uid booby 
trapped to prövent rapid covement into the area. Local VC, k;;</.7lodje- 
able of the area, are used to guide the VC force units thxougb the 
area safely, 

OhncTv.iticni Units should bo thoroughly indoctrinated in VC .-^ine   .. 
tactics and techniques, ; 

■ 

VC Tactics/Use of Ci'/ilisr.a •; 

Itfvnt Woman and childrtm used in coabat by VC. ; 

T)^5-cusr.ior.; resales actively support VC aotivltles and have been 
encountored in battle. Also young children have been US-JQ to hurl 
grc-nadeo into vohiclaa or conmit other acts of sabotage, 7noao tac- 
tics present problems for Americans who aro not usually wary or alert 
for encounters of this nature« 

OVisorvationt Indootrinato all personnel on this tactic end 
appropriate countemeasuros, 

VC Tactics/'jar.ctuarl^ 

Item VC uso religious installations for sanctuariaa, 

niaouaaioni Tho VC frequently use churcl\co, pagodas and grave- 
yards for caaotuariea. They also will fight from those areaa r?hsre 
Amozrioanfi aro prone to bo loss alert or where they do noi search 
oxtcr.sivoly due to tneir social training. 

Ohsorvr.tion'/ Persoxmei should be trained to treat all areas us 
suspsct locations -until it has been searched and cleared. 
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TC Socuritv 

t    VC uocurity mcasuroa. 

Tüir^y.- .icn>    U.S. and other Froo Ti'orld llilltary Forcoo havo at 
thoir dispOMl quito oophiatloatod inoono of dotootintr oiic;.v i'orcer 
a-'.d oüxi plaoo W unita in a gonoral iocation,    Spocific pir.pcir^inä 
r.iia t bo dono by tho ooldior on tho &co\xid,    VC occurity coaaurea ur* 
quito Btstogtnt and certain VC roßinonte hav« not been located for 
porioda of timo up to months, duo to their strict diaolpline in Dsia« 
taining a eocure location. 

Observationi    Increased os^ of lon^: range roconnaissance patrols 
will assist in the overall intelligence collection effort to locate 
TC forces, 

• Intelli^cnco Anniyais ' 

Itcr.i    Local intelligence. 

r>-lJcur;r;Loni    The roliability of local Viotr.pr.eso sourcüs of i;.:ol- 
lijonoo ia usually queütionable»at beet and tho var>t quantitiec of 
thoir reports ofton make the intelligence picturo difficult.    Thic is 
e^pccially tJ^uo when a unit ia new in-countzy and tho situation iapsorM 
only alightly after intelligence porconriOl have gained orperienco. 
"horo io generally a cor.oiderable disparity of information or- VC ord^r 
of bottle bo-;\voor. U.S. and AHVlf sources.    This situation alco exists 
between various U.S. units. 

CbGorvatiom    Extensive cross-consparison and fusion of all sourcos 
of information in one location will help eliminate misleading reports. 

VG ?rtinoportation D^toction 

Itarai    VC use various modes of transport. 

I'locu^L-jon;    Vohicle and sampona ara used extenaivoiy to trmsport 
V- aiippliau.   A reoponsive system for detection and dostruotion of 
theso transport facilities is needed. 

OboiM-v-itioni    All moans of airborne and ground oensozy dovicoe 
should be exploited in detootion of VC transportation faoilitioe. 

POL RflGupp?.y 

Itoni    POL roaupply. 

isioni    Uua of 55 gallon dru.~ij for high uoage fuols ia ^^ suuu^ 
unaaticfactory duo to timo delays in handling tochniquos, 'ir.;en 
rosupply is to bo 'accomplished by road, uea of 5»000 gallon tcj-Jcor 
trucks is desirable, Whon resupply io to bo by ALOCt resuppiy 
should bo aocompliohed using 500 gallon drums and/or miniport 2-CCC 
gallon bladders. 

Oh.-!crv.~.tioni To ocoommodate largo quantities of POL rosupply. 
maximma uao should b'1» made of 500 gallon drums. Tho 55 gallon 
dzumo Ghould bo used only oa a last roaort or when email quantities 
of fuel are used. 

CONHDENTIAL 
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Ifcdlcal ClcariniT Station Loc^ti  ,-  —————" —~. —. 

i 

T'-T.«    Pooitionin^' mcdicnl clefirinf; otationo. 

SioausBioni    Locating medical cloarin5• otatiorn in clone proxittity 
to rotury/iixod iring landing otripa has nany advnr,'.a^ca in AiTordius 
quick Kcdioal aid to combat casualties.    This haa alao posed pzobläM 
ir. keapiag thoao faoilitieo clean of dirt, dust, ma riebria oro^tQi .   ■ 
by aircraft landing anci. taking off, 

i 

Obnorvation;    Landing areaa for aeroaodical evacuction -.ircrift 
chould be Ljcrkod to limit air traffic in tJ»«» proxicity of aedieal 
clearing stationa.    In addition, medical olaaring atatione should bo 
positioned in areaa away from heavy and/or routine air traffic. 

Battalion Sur.Tconn 

Itoai    aaploynent of battalion ourgoons. 

r/IsciGniorn    Battalion surgeons, when employed forward,  are often 
unable to treat caoualtios occurring in the forv/ard area because ti'.e 
Bajority of casualties are evacuated from the combat son-? via air 
acbulanoe, directly to a medical clearing coapaioy, by-passing the 
battalion aid station. 

Sur,?icnl Capability at Porraru Cloerir.,? Coz.y^v 

Itemi    Surgical capability at forward clearing company. 

Obaervationi    T/horc the time/distance factor for evacuation is 
»...aivo,  augm< 
irgical oapal 

tutive siorgeiy. 

Modical Battalion X-FAY Carability 

Itemi    X-Uay capability for the medical battalion, 

'Mr.r:.:r.i'.ion:    The "OT, for a medical battalion organic to an infan« 
tiy division does not ]>rovido for X-Ray units,    Medical clcazir^ com- 
panies axe frequently operating in support of units quite distant tc 
nodical facilities with this capability.    Many patients,  both easualty 
;yi.d routine, vrhich could normally be treated in the clearing co.-.pi\ny 
cuat bo evacuated due to a laok of X-Ray equipment, rhich co-ali ass.at 
modical porooruiel in diajnosing injuries and proscribing troataent« 
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Obaervationi 2cploymcnt of battalion surgeons should remain 
flexible. If lines of communication are short, eurcoons any deploy 
fcrvTard with their unit. If linos of comaunicationa are lengthy, 
bcttalion surcgons nny augment the medical clearing company« Air 
a^.bult.nceo usually operate from the medical clearing conpany; there- 
fore, battalion siu-geons may accompany ambulances to the pick-up 
eite, administering 2'e3UBcitative treatmer,t on site and during the 
return flight to the clearing company. 

D:,nc\iS3iont Frequently, zones of operations are quire distant 
fro;r. medical facilitiee which havQ  a surgical capability, Lifo- 
javing minutes are often loet due to the time/distance factor for j 
evacuation. 

oxeoüsive, augmentation of the forward medical clearing ooapany, with 
a surgical capability, is extremely beneficial in providing resuoci- 
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pfeg'iryati«^!    It io recoaaondod that X-Ray equipna-it bo provided 

to ncdioal corapaniou wnon oj-orating a.-'ay fron aodical focilitioa in 
o-cdor t9 poraut rapid dxc^tioai» of rrounda or injuries dotootabl« or.ly 
by uae of X-Bay oqxupaiont» 

Itcru.    PayroXlö for Claag A oßonto. 

MOfcOgalowi    Tna roquiroment for Claoo A cgrnts  to report to tr.o 
J>ivision t^inanoo Office to obtain their pdyrcllo reaults in e:;cesoiv« 
travel time by individual p^enta, 

t    (■ 
Oboeryatloni    Pinanoe Courier Ter^na have been providsd -y thv Zavi- 

cion ?inonco Officer to'bring payrolle to the base caapo.    ri.is has 
ronultod in a saving ^ 0^1 hours and aircraft utilization a.-.d hm 
delivered the payroll to the Claes A agent on & sore tisely basic. 

> 
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■.Z (pO i'jay 66; lat Ind 
«i.'.ij<&?l    Opurational Heport on Loasona Loarr.od for tho Period 1 Ja.Tuuiy - 

5Ö April 1966, Report» Control Symbol (X»G?-20 (Hi) 

.).., E41   II Field Force Vietnan, JJX) San Pranoisco 96266   ^7  Jtj?; ■,■;- 

TO;    Assistant Chief of S«iiff for Poi'ca Development,   '.^partoent of the 
ATBVi ■.'nchinßton, D.  C,  ZOJIO 

1. (U)    The Operational Report on Lessone Learned subnitted bj» the Ist 
Infantry Division  '■'« coi.iprehonaive, well prepared and contains valia-le 
jkHiisor .,  ..uv/ of whicii are applicable throughout the theater, 

2, (C)    Reforenoe SSCTION II paracTaph 1 a,    (l),  thie headquarterw 
ccricura in the observation that habitual association of one airn;o'sile 
o<K;paiy with ci spooifio brigade would enhance both tho Dcawavsr unit aai 
aiuaobilc coapsny>8 ability to öxecuto oirniobilo asaault.s.    Howover,   ;hv; 
präsent low lovol of airmobile cocipony availability coupled with ths njiüii 
0; other ü.ajor coBiaands under operational control of this he&iquarters 
aakes uuch attachment i.-apraoticable at this tiwo, 

1 

>.    (U)    This headquarters oonour» in the reooinin^ reCOCAOndaticnj 
eöatalnsd in Sicriö'i II of ths baaio Report» 

7Q2 ZSB CCt-.KA2u>£Ri 

Viüi'A'.in' ^ A.. 
Major. A^C 

ilIO«'V* 

\ 
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HEADQUARTEHS,   1ST 1MHMTB DIVISION' 
Oi'fico of tho ComnAndin^ General 

i 

AVID-CG 2? -arc:.  ,,,j 

CONFIDENTIAL 
ART 2nS,  1ST TKHMtB DT 
co of tho Co.-r.ar.uirv; Gu 
APO San i-'ranciBCO    96345 

GUäJaCTi    Cooaandera No tea • #1 

TO« Seo Distribution 

1« This ia the .first of what will be a scrico of Kotes, bacod or. 
tho obcor-zationo of the Division CooDündor during oporatior.a, trfeij;ir-' 
arid baso c'AiT.p activities« 

2»    S2^5S22&<    '^no tuiti-ovar in the lot Znf.nntzy Divisio.-. thro.f;h 
r.o.rj.cl rotation,  battlofiald casualties, sickness taiä other causes' is 
iilreafiy hi^h, mid oay vroll increase»    Th? turn-over ia greatest at '..i 
lovol Of tho squad, section and i)ln toon whore tho c-c^toct nu..ccr o: 
c.uiualtios ia-Q tjiiven and where uioknoss and other (Usabilities a.« *.h'j 
r^ont prevalent,    Tnere ia a great store of oombat tSQ^exlense in tho 1st 
Division,   but  th;it expdrianco can quickly disappear,    Tht-rel'ore,   t.r,o 
division is ff-.ccci »d.th tho probiere of fighting a^d trainir;j a; -.ho sice 
tine.    All con.u.ündcrö will devote their porsonal attention ',o T r.--ir.ir.f: 
at over/ tivailablo opportunity.    S^phasis will bo at the squad,   sactidr.i 
platoon levej..    Ezcporienoe and lesucns learned must bo pushed do.;.-, ty 
brigade, bcttalion,  oonpany,  troop and battery cocaandei-^ througn aa 
ifflogineitiva,  coitmuouu,  a^^resaive training program,    Kothir.j trill be 
taken i"or ^rtL-.ted, 

3,    OFSRATlOSSi 
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a,    lionccirorth, no rifle coapaay in the Ist Division will ad- 
vance either ia the epon or closed  «orroin with three platic;,.5 or. line. 
Hich co.r.-./jnder at company fuid battalion level will always ftave a resorv« 
element Ln hoiid, undor control,  and prepared for iiscodiate coaaitttent« 

bP    The tora,  or phrase,  "pinnod down" is no longer a prsx of 
tiiC voc'kUilary of the lot Division.    Troop« must aj-.ticipatc  that lieet« 
ir.g eng^eoeaia v;ith tho VC will involve a heavy volume ci initial TJ 
fire.    At  Luis time, nt? tu rally,  conrannders and troops will ntt be ible 
to H-alk freely along the battle front.    However,  they will not regard 
themaelvAq as "pinned down" but rather will accept this condition as 
the nomil and natural initiation of oloae infimtxy co.r.crt,    ?oxv&rd 
cleaonta cloaoiy mgaged will avitomaticaVly becor.e a base of fire, 
Coaaandora at squad and platoon level will advance  tlioir ;:.en into th-s 
base of fi;-a pooitions, by crawling if nooescary,    A ;;oa\7 volur.e of 
fire vrili Va retumod by Okl.l hands and at any tUno the VC fire cither 
siaclco:.s oj ßtops,  the base of fire will loprove j.t3 position by aoving 
forward — oven if foiwaru movement is only a uattcr of 5 meters at c. 
timö and th* node of i'dvanoe is by crav.lii)g,    UndQJ:" NO circuasstancef- 
repeat, JfO circur.-.stances will foiT/ard elements in contact,  •.•ithcirav in 
order to bring artillery firo on tho Vj,    Tha base of fire will stAnd 
fast and pconi'orce if neeooeaay.    Contact will be maintained if neces- 
sary throughout the night, 

j 
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o.    Vpoa iriitial contact,  eocpa.Ty co.Tjr^ncicrfl v?ill iCKedia^aiy 
ooL-vlt thoir rocorvc platoono around ono flank or the o'.h«r -ind »ill 
isoediately bejin artillei^' and nortor firo to t/ioir front,    Ir. tho 
junjlo,  this fire aoy be otartod oorao diatonco in front of ti.a position 
red T/alkid back toward tho position until cafety roquircs that it "ce 
■orou.;ht no further,    Thio artillery firo,  oven though it i/.ay oo benini 
tho forward VC oloaento in contact, will bo continr.od.    It T/iil prevor.t 
tho VS fi'om reenforoinof withdrawinj or MB<mv«rin$#    At no ti.r.o will 
ßoapony coaciandoro looo control of thoir forward olc-onts or battalion 
ooaaandsn of thoir cooponioa, so th&t liaxicum firo power can net be 
brought into the VC poaition to the ioaediate front. 

d,    Suxiag tho first 5 to 10 nunutes of a iaeetinj en^a^esent, 
tr.o Cbanoes euro tho VC will havo tho .adv^^tn^o,    lie vil'l initiate combat 
at a t—.o fad place of hio.chooöin^ «- uaually fro- prepared positions, 
Aftor "iho first 5 to 10 ainutea,  the cosbac advantaja \ull bo^in to rhlft 
rapidly.in favor of Ist K.vision forcoa as additional fire po-.ror is srou^it 
to boar«    Tho siaxi.T.ua casualty producin~ woapona are li^ht, r.cü'.»n aad 
heavy artiileiy and air strikes«    Coa^ndora of coipanias, battalions, 
and brijados, upon cnca^oniant, will iinr.odiatoly analyze the situation    . 
en tho nap and by visual oboorvation and will bring air strikes and 
artillery fire into oil areas through whioh the VC n^y bo v.'ithdr.v.--..n/% 
roenforcin/j or canouvoring.    An aaple quantity of artillery arjr.uniti&n 
is «.v.jilablo and will be used,    I expect that hundreds of rounds of 
asssuaitioo will bo fired into tho vicinity and on VC positions.    The 
battalion and brigade coanandors will briiig in continuous air strikes 
and chey will uso iasgination in tho selection of targets. 

o,    Onoo the VC is engaged, all conr-anders will use initiative 
and inrgination to coaait all available forces and block all possible 
scutes of withdrawal within their capabilities.    Until such times as 
reuten of withdrawal can be physically blocked,  they will be blocked by 
intordiotiou,    Jlncircleaent will bo Eiaintained until the VC is olini- 
ns.tcd,    7nerö will be no pulling back into a poricetor at night during 
such an action, 

f»    3ATUFT.T] ON PATP.OLIJKGi    Incrcaoingly, battalions will be 
designed tho niission of saturation patrolling in extensive axeis as 
largo as 10 kiloootaxs on a sido.    Progressively, units will learn to 
operate indopondcntly down to platoon level.    Initially, platoon opera- 
tions will bo done ir. tho day tiae, pulling back into conpany perineters 
at nightj  and after a reasonably short period of experience in this ncie, 
platoons will operate indapondently night, and day.    The greatest payoff 
fron platoon operations will bo at night.    The safety of a rifle rlatocr. 
operating independently depends on two thingsi 

(1) Sopeatod rnovor.ent,  including movonent after dark so 
that VC forces can not oonduct a planned attack, but rather .tust conduct 
an open tactical saneuvor,    Thio is not thoir aost effective oethod cf 
oporauing, and duilng such ongageasnts they are oxtrenely vulnerable *" 
.Uurtilloiy and aortar firo.    All platoon leadorü .-^nd platoon scrjernts 
will direct end adjust artillery fire during such operations, 

(2) Whll'* operating independently, when contact is «l-.-.yu 
iasiinent,  platoon leaders will control and ooneuvcr their elc-.ents so 
that at least a squad base of firo covers all advances across open 
terrain toward positions which may or may not be occupied by the VC. 
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C« In tcirjorary defonßivo pooitiono, tvo^can supl&ceKcntS -..11 
be cor.itzuotcd 00 that thoro io a bern to tho front ar»:i i'L^rir. ■  pusit*c«M 
c;; oithex Gido with .-ibout a 4f) d2LTrce an^lci of crooo fire, 7- j will 
porriit the rcjainin^- of fire pup Priority ^/ithout exposing ü;.ch nni'l.or 
to direct Tiro from tho front whon on attack is initiated by t;.o '.rZ  with 
a ho*ivy volumo of im.'ü.! anno nna rccoilleas rifle fire, 

h« It »ill bo a nomrl oporatinj procedure in the :3t, i>i*/i3ior. 
-.0 jiü.Tition artillery battcrieo and •iagle rifle coapar.ics in lor/ard 
bases of fire. Throe poaitionu will bo moved with sufficient fr^ruency 
GO that they will Jioxmally not bo auoccptiblo to coordinated e.-.',a./:j oy 
liurjc forces, Hov/ovor,' thoy will be oubject frequently to pro'.ic ar.d 
attacks of up to cuapany oizo, Tho troops muot bo cautioned to expect 
end to handle this aize ongo^c.-nent. Additionally, comb:.t reeouiuuLasdnce      ! 
ry platoon and coapany size eleuento will bo noxanl« lUfle platoons arc 
expected to be able to handle VC companioc; companies to i.c.rAla br»J,- 
t;iion8j and battaliDuo to handle roji'.ücnta during initirl cn^Ut'^-<-''•-- 
of H - 6 - 10 hours Ventil roen.forcomcntß can bo brought m, 

^, ?:.-r.TC0?TV:R ASSAULT 01Tk\y::0V,5:    Tho VC in tho III Corps area arc 
kr.oT.-n io possesa 'I2.JCüU  CHIC0I>1 -mti-aircraft machine tTa^3» at le&st six 
cy.;ad-50 müchine gunc; and an equal number of 20~m,  anti-aircraft weapons. 
It io inovitable that they will attempt at some time to spring a Bassive 
helicopter ambush by employing these wotponö around a likely landing zone, 
Therefore, it is important that LZ preparation be conducted in such a        t 
manner to prevent tha VC from conducting a cucceosful ambucV., Go2;orclly 
upcaklng, lariding zone preparations have not been conducted with suf-        • 
ficieni in.tünoity ovor a chore period of time to derive the r.aizir.um ; 
ühock effect inherent, in the artillery and aorial ordnance systoiT's used, 
Furthenooxe, it has boen customary to prepare tho LZ in a sequential 
manner ■ starting with air, followed by o-rtillery, followed by araed 
hclicoptcrß, Somotimes the artillery has preceded tho air strikes, but 
this io not relevant to the problem, Honcoforth, air mobile operations 
will bo planned so that artillery will continue during the helicopter        ;■ 
landing, probably on one side of tho helicopter approach corridor end the     i. 
air attf.ck will continue on the other side, using either small fragmen- 
tation ^omba or, ao a minimum, 20mE strafing. The ar-;ed helicopters 
will bo required to cover with their fire power both the near end far 
approachoo to the landing zono v/ithin oho approach corridor during the 
actual landing» Tho transport helicopters may either enter and leave 
tarough an oxtonded corridor, or boing lighter by the discharge of troops, 
make a ICO degree turn and take off downwind in tho same direction they 
entered, Brigade and battalion commanders involved in conducting and 
coordinating air mobile operations will inoist upon the use of thece 
tactica and procedures for assault landings made againor opposition, or 
in areaa where opposition is likely to be encountered. If landings arc- 
to bo nodo in habitatcd areas and landing zone preparation, therefore, is 
not desirable artillery and air strikes will bo made in adjaccr.t wooded 
areaa and in evory such instance at least one PATH7IKD3H platoon will b-i 
put on the ground }0  minutes before tho main landing, 

* 
5,    If at evory echelon, from aquad to brigade,  each coramnnuor 

applioo the standard techniques of ground combat .-nd utilizos the full 
fire power available to hin, tne operations of tho 1st Division will 03 I i 
ßueeeosfui»    If 01; tho other hand, commaavdors maneuver their troops and 

f 
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27 MuBah '.5^^ 

huidlö thoir firo powor so that tho full weiot»t or the eeabis«4 uxrj 
tc^zi la not or car. not bo brought to bear,  HtM sotback^ t/lll b« 
oxporionood and unnaoessaiy ^asualtlea vill bo taken,    Zv-ji-- coanuAtX 
is expooted to do his Job in a cool, proreaoional oannar at all tiOM« 

/o/W 2 BePuy 
/t/.7.S. MPDT 

Briff Gen, USA 
Cocaandlng 

BISTRIBUTIOUi 

4 - CC Offico 

"A saos cow 

WILLIAÜ L PONDER JR / 

i'^.jor, Artilloxy 
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Office of tho Co:aaandin£ General 
APO San Francisco    96545 

Ano-oo is .".,^1 -.9^; 

.(>UBJ3C7i    Coomandcrs Notes • ?/2 

LOJ See Distribution 

1,    Irarins the Divieion's operation in Phucc Tuy, a v.idc vöri.\t;.or. j 
in the qualicy of battalions vrao noticoable»    There were zany rear.c-.s 
for this,  bui the aioot obvious cauuo v/as a difference in  the UiiliZ** 
tion of non-coni.T.iasioned officers.    In those batraliona,   coa-pic.tc and 
platoons in «hioh the non-conmissionod officorJ had boon ,\i\*ii loth 
r.^r.poncibility and authority,  tho troopa V7ere habitually alevt,  pro- ~^^ 
pcrly dug in, weapons were cle&n,  security vas out and morale sas up, *" 
In those battalions,  companies and platoons in which the senior noR« 
coriiiSGicncd officers either weto not preaont or had not been giver. 
responsibility and authority,  troops tended to be noro sing-jich,  bivouac 
areas Tjere lukonpt, defensive positiono wave either not dug or -..-.jr-i r.o:. 
adequate,  and security was lax.    It is apparent at n no-onus notice 
v;hothar or not the NCO system io working in a unit.    Hereafter, i'irst 
GerGcnnta and Sergeants Ilajor will always acco;ipany their '-initö   ;o the 
field,    Co-.-anders at all echelons will dolejato to the non-co.;..-.i.saior.ci 
efficars the nocessaiy authority to perform their dutic- and will hold 
the non-corxT-issioned officers responsible for disch.-.rtTinj those duties 
satisfactorily.    Corrections will bo made through the i^C'Os.    Those XZOi 
who arc performing well will be recommended immediately for prcmoticr. 
and those who do not measure up will be reported for reaasignment or 
reduction. - I 

i 

i 

2» Generally speaking, company size units i\re not placing security 
out at a sufficient, distance to protect thcmaelvos againso surprise, or 
even to locate nearby VC forces. Patrolling by company size units for 
their own defense is still not adequate. Ao  a consequence, certain 
units have afforded the VC opportunity to deploy around them in strength, 
undetocted, with grievous consequences to the units involved. 

f 

J, The nature of the war in Vietnam is conducive to the relcUca- 
tlon of appropriate security moaaures. All commanders, from squad up, 
must require patrolling, local security and dicging in even though they 
know that 99 times out of 100, tho VC may not attack or be in the vicin- 
ity. Tho individual soldier will not take these neosurec voluntarily 
and this is tho groat challenge to leadership inherent in the war in 
Vietnam, On the other hand, each aoldier who is hospitalized jr killed 
because of the Inxness of his coaimander who may not have required hii        l 
to t:,ke the necossaiy protective stops would have chosen in retrospect 
to have been forced to do so. . ; 

4, The vast majority of Araerioan fighting men are brav? an I 
tenacious in battle. They take care of their buddies and when pressed       ! 
to tho wall, will fight like tigers oven after suffering multiple vouwd;;. 
This fact v/as again demonstrated during the valiant fight by C Company, 

Ir.cl 5 to Operational Report on Lessons Learned, lot Xnf .'/iv, 1 Ja - 
30 Apr 65, 
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AVID-CO 
Cosu&nndorB Notes ■ ,/2 

'•d April  ^66 

2d Battdlan,  16th Infentxy north of Birh Cia,    It it.  tho rcs.sns..- 
bilit/ end it mu.it bo tho conßtnr.t pi J^-icupation of all cor.T.ander3  to 
cec to it   -hat thoae ooldiora arc give ovcry conccivahle r.iv.-^.ta^e 
ov«r tho Viet Cone and that ovoiy military precaution is  takm to c\*oii 
SMrprico ftnd  ro>ultinr: cosunltioo»     Battaliono and brigades must  further' 
improve  their  technique of calling  in quickly and accurately the massive 
supporting  fires available.     The  techniques for continuing  these  fires 
durmj ir.odical evacuation must be developed with imagination ar.d ingo- 
nuity,    Battalion end brigade staff a, particularly 323, SiJa, S^'e Air, 
end Air end Artillery Liaioon officers, auet not becono preoccupied 
nth the tnotical. ploy-of infantry units so that they fail 6a perform 
their OTRI (lecisivoly importent funciiono of fire eupport. 

5»    Air mobile operations have often boon nothing moro than an 
air lift exerciao rather then a carefully planned, vrcli exacutedl hell- 
bomo assault operation*    Battalion co^mmidors and compnny coooanders 
have not been brouffht oufficiontly into air mobilo planning, but tvit» 
her have too often boon merely paoooncoro on on cebniniatrraive air 
r.ovcment,      Korcafter, except in oxtroco oaerje-acioa, inCäntrj- cc;-.- 
mrtndera vill be given one hour'prior to. a holiborne assault to coor- 
dinate iTith tho air lift ooomondor the details of on assault oneratior.» 
Brijado commanders may coordinate, but will not cut the battalion 
level out of tho planning or execution phase.    For each oporF.tiD.-., 
thore will be an air lift commander who personally will coordinate 
down to be ^talion level*   Plight leaders are not a substitute fcr the 
air lift oomaonder« 

/s/ff E LaPuy 
/t/.7, S. DePUY 

LIaj Gen, U3A 
Commanding . 

BlSTRIBITIOHi 
D 
23 - CG Office 

"A TRUS COPY" 

^ 
WILLIAK L POKDEH Ji 
Kajor, Artillery 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
xncl 7 to 0pcrr..ioa4l Kcport on Lou^o baattd. l»% Btf Dlv. 30 A- " 
^ur?ly mui Cosbat Sorvico Support Activitioa. **      * 

1.    Supply:    Tho avCraco BtCMtfUl aupportcd divine tlM rt^Un* 
period v;a0 eli^tly under 20.000 treopa.    Tno sunply levclc ^-    r« 
uivioion ao of 30 AprU 1966 aro ae followo, 

a,    Clüsa I, 

am RATIO:?_ 

(1)   MBZ 

MXS Or' SO'ilL: 

Objective   Cn i^i-.d 

5 5 (a) Forward Batxalions and 
Soparato Coopar.y 

(b) CI «| Battalions and 
Separate Conpany 

(o) Brigaaoa and Division Arty 

(d) Division'Scsonro (S&2 Sn) 

(2) "3" Hatione  » 

(a) 3'-lgades and Div Arty 

(b) «At DI AN fin and Separate Co 

(o) Division Reser/o 

*Revised since last report,- 

(3) "A" ßationa 3 

»♦-A- Ration suppleaonti are on hand for issue with "B" Rations, 

b. Class III, 

5 

15* 

3 

15 

il.3 Uvg) 

8 

14.5 

C*' 

(1) At Base Areas 

(a) J?-4 

(b) AVGAS 

(o) l^OGAS 

(d) Diesel 

(2) Division Reserve 

Ca) JP-4 " :s 

(b) AVGAS 

(o) MOGAS 

(d) Diesel 

^jootive 0r>_ [tod 

5 10.1 (äVJ) 

5 12.6 Uv^O 

5 3.1 (*^ 

5 ''ö v-1--^) 

5 

5 

5 

5 

0,6 (Ävg) 

2.3 

2,3 
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CONHDENTfAl 
i;cl 7 Supply and Coasbat Sor/ice Support Activiiioa (Cbn't) 

(5)    Tackago Luboa and Oils 

Baae nröaa 

Division floooi^o 

o.    Clasu II & IV (less repair parts). 

15 

15 

15 

15 

Siiico tho last report wca eubuit.tod a revised «-SL itas 
boon roconimoudocl \fhioh accurately rofloota tho division's do.^-is L'; 
Viotiiaa,    IThia now ASL is proocntly oatiaatcd to be ono-tiurd HUeä» 
Tho ostabiiohoent of a sound »tock control oporationo will be .'"Vno- 
tional by th« end of thd next quarter, 

d.    Class II & IV (repair parts and aaaosb^ies), 
» 

(1)   Status of activity for tho quarter, 

IgCEIVSD • SHIPPP) 

557.90 Otons     * 407.59 Sow» 

t|asggd (2)    nomisitionn Rocelyed      Insuod 
and Procossed 

56,15^ 56,02: 122,404 

©j   Critical Shortagoo, 

(1)    Ihere were no critical ahortagea of Clasj I ojd XII 
itorus. 

(2) Class II & IVf (loos repair parts), Iteas listed 
below are considered near critical shortagesi 

(a) Helicopter slings and cargo nets» 

(u) 1,0.6 Plotting Boards, 

(')) 600 gallon air transportable water purification 
unit» 

(d) 112 Lenaatic Cosipass, 

(©) Ihotnjtncnt lighting set, U42,  for Bins i'i>ri?.r, 

(f) 'i^ntage and Poles, 

(g) Batteries (E458, lAUOO, BB^i/U), 

(h)    POL handling equipiaent (such as:    hiniport 
'jyr.tozs and fuel stand oyoteiio), 

(i)    Tropical fatigues,    (Boots are being reco/vöO 
irasisfftctorily, but oay bocorao critical later on due to the upseüngf 
rainy seeson,) 

(j)   Water Purification Hxpondablte, (i.e., ferric 
chloride, diatoinacoous. cirth, pulverized liäestono, activated chr.rcoal 
and caloiua i^;.ochlorito)» 

fc 
* 
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Ii^cl 7 Supply and CocA-ac Sorvico Support .-.otivitioa C^ori't} 

(k)   ilotoorological oxpor.dibica, particularly CAI-^ 
ciua i^-drido, 

(i)    PkOfrigoration,  (approxiEU-cly hcl* at ibo ^t«i^ 
VAJIV havo 65 foot roach-in rarri^orr.toro,    A to ^al of 1> •-.ac/i» 6CA> 
cubic foot rcofers are on hr-nd, and roquiro cooling ur.its), 

(m)    lfeiden?ear» 

(n)    Corcain cxpondablo ajad ofiico juppJ:,«i. are 
cnort, but a ^o^.t icnrovenent has beon aliovm f>ince »kafjpxi Cr^-.-^uvi, 
SAIGGI!, opoiied its BöM^-ßervico supply center, 

(o)    feslgnia, 1st Infantry Division choulder 
patches and atripeo« 

(3)   Cla. )ß V. 

DODAC                 ' DiiscHL;Ti::: 

M B-627 60m   lil 

(b) B-630 6CEa Snoko S? 

(o) G-940 Crcxnaüe, Band Smoke, Groui llli 

(d) G-945 Grenade, iiind S;;okc, Yej lo.v Ml3 

(o) S-950 Grenade, Hcnd G^-oko, Red HIS 

(D L-308 Signal,  111 Grenade, Greer. 
Star, para, Hand Held 

(6) 3>317 Yellow Star Cluster 

(10 Cryptk) Eciui? DST 

(i) D-540 Charge ?rop'l55aa Grcor. a^g 

(J) D-541 Chargo Prop 15'jriu White JVig 

(k) 1^-54/; Prep ISSnro 

(1) K-143 Iviine, Ai', iJIQAl 

(m) L-495 Flare, Surface,   -Vip, i;49 

f.    P^ocurcaait, 

TiiO follouinff items were procured durir.-- the reporting jxjricti 

ITEM QlAKTur/              ^UALI'n 

Box Pallet« 1000 each            Satisfactory 

Plastic water Cans 2000 each            Excellent 

l 
It- 

;• 

i 
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CONFiDENTIAL 
&«ä 7 S-^ly *A Coakat Sorv^s^ Support ^cvivitioc (€«H) 

IM Potablo J20Ö olka 

icoo Non-PoUbio 4000 blko 

Broad 30,000 l^vea 

(?•   ilio^ollocooua. 

Satiaractcry 

A variety of now otjulpaunt wsa rocoivad in •tKc d;.visier, 
flurinc the roi-ortinc pervlod,    üTnia inoludod Iil6U. Ririos (whic;; uc^o 
iocuod to ."Ul iiiicntry b^tUvlions, ;;r/. ."■ tiUV-tiiy to ■else lüt Avi-Ttio:; 
BttttaUm, t'j«i D Troop, of the 4th Cr.y), Starlight Lco^Oi., Minifart 
roruoliri^ ayotona, ropl.'.oeciont 10.^1 Bulldozorü, viid the iyt' tS&iXy 
of radioij.    In the ai'ea of uidvage ovn.oiuvtion, a prohloa ieCixiiat 
proper chacv.olü /or «'vaouation of tfvl^np» itar- baa-botii eijcovüitorod, 
^tttbliolaaont o-   ih^o ojwnnala is boin^ aocoiapiii;hi.)d & the aid oi" 

thin qu^i'tcr, i-ivi it iu antioi^ted tivit prior to the olo^o of tJw 
nor.t roportinG' pori^)d tl«t ovoouartiion prooaduroa rrLXX ir.ve boon 
Ob'^ablishod .-«nd u^od. * 

2.   Cioabc.t Sarvico Su?i.-»ort Aotivitiosi 

a,    Hodical Cvnotution« 

During tlio roportinar period, the follovinj* iuccors of 
pcrconnol woro treated by the lot Uodioal Battalion: 

JSjmiSS BB&UL2 
cagBGoay    IOTAL   DISQISE MLg^ggg awcBf   icsi-xii ACSJDM 

«deisciens   3043 
Dirtiot 

^Uni.';aiojiS       60 
by Zraafifsr 

Diai>o3ition 145o 
to Duty 

DiajX)iiition 1555 
by 'Irajiafor 

1804 

916 

793 

iaatho 209        —- 

b,   (transportation. 

439 

7 

241 

202 

7 

COO 

42 

239 

5^4 

202 

(1)    The following qvuurtitieo of suppliee oxd Oiiuii^jont 
voro >iovad durii)« the rejwrtiaß period; o^wpwa« 

(a) 3y Surfaco, 

(b) By Air 

62,181.33 abort tone 

5,974*94 abort tona 

• ■ 
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CONFIDENTIAl 
l'r.al 7 sy??.:ly *Bä ffijffivf Sorvico Sur-^rc Activitioo (Cc.i't) 

(2)   Tho uso of r^il tmnoiiortetian b-'o steadily ii>- 
c»oai.<id,    IVi© ri-ilhead at ^1 AJ! l»o been receive.T appzoxisataly ?.2 
iv.ilC'irn pcf PCKU««    Qlöeo ci.ra aro noniftlly lo. t'cci -..ich ;.p).vo;;L~.,;U'"y 
JjOJb C'la^c I, &at( 'iO^ Clans il & LV,    Tho turn arovmd tirec Tor re- 
routing tiio railcarc hao iraprowu tiiroucli the cfi'orls oT the XM 
Railroad«    Tiio it\rj il-dlroad lv o r.lco pli.ccü /HE .-jiü porcomiol to 
aaaiat väth off-loading of tho rr-ilcarc at öl 'wl. 

(4)   Durii;^ tho royortin^ poriod 22 supply convoys -..ere 
iado .yid tloreo troop lifts worcf conpleted. 

7-;' 

CONFIDENTIAL 

(>)    Extensive uso of fijeed xäsm and roz*tary vinj, air- 
civ.ft T;-O jaado dui-ins the reporting period to offect rcr.upply yt toso 
cr.^i) areas, and areas of coaoat operr.tions.    Tno CH.47 hoiicopters 
erettly assisted the division by doliverinc; supplies ;^d oquivwcs'.t 
to areas accccsihio only by helicopter, IJaxinusi use of fixod \rL:z i 
aircraft tjas also nado.   Bettor uso could have been luade of Cti-47 
aircraft by cxtor.ial cargo ricginc; hiiwor, this v.t.s not possible 
duo to tho lack 01 cargo slings and nots avail:bio for use. 

0.   Services« » 

(1) Haintenanco. 

(a;    Iho do.".dlir;o rato for sonorators v:ithi-'. xhe 
division, diirii:g the ioporting por.ü)d, haa been of connxant cnr.cciTv. 
21M lu.^h deadline rate hos boon the result of using taoxical ^cnci-a- 
tora "wo pro\ädo powar for la-jo carr^ opeiv.t.ions, opeiv tiouo conducted 
in unusual weather coiiditic-n,;i, the lack of repair parts, aad sliortogtRl 
of trained operate rs and isaintoriaioc persorjiol at all oclieions,    (The ' 
r.od BaJU supply syateu bis prcvo-S hc.lpfui in repair parts supply for 
generators,   A teyu of Doparbatirl of Ar.;y civilians fron the U,5, Anay 
i'obility Equipaent Center has bca; working in tho 7Clst Uaintcnanee 
Battalion shops, to assist in rccoving gonei-i.tors froa do-dlii'.c. 

1 

vb)   impair of bulldozers, graders, crajMK, phovel», 
scoop loaders, and oix oompr^ascre 'as been hold up duo to laok of 
repair parts,    Tnc Red Ball Jilxprcs» has shov^n little, if any, offoct 
on speeding up repair parts shipaont on these itcna of equifcant, 
Tno luv; density, couplad xrii-u a largo nufoer of itcr.o oi» doadllne 
for long periods of tjjso iiave haapored «fforts to gain the dcaic.d 
experience needed to establish an oi'foctivo ASL.   Adding to thio [ 
r.aint(;nance problen is the issue of itens of different ü:.nufacturc, 
v.ltr-out prescribed load lists of repair parts, or AGL's being issued 
concurrently, (i.e., tso ©liSI Bulldo^or), ; 

(0)   Rcpai); parts for the nor; f\~il.y of radios,  (••'.'/VKC-lc 
scries), aro in liaitc I rupply, buö aj .'jorio'Aa problems have bot-j en- 
countorod during tiio J .i-pcirtiiig period«   ••'•^n inorcaso in deuiands ha^ , 
boci noted, 3wv.-ovor, t.nd furrier änoivauea are 'i^pccted with tho { 
increasod uso of tho r;djoo,    r.Qp:'.ir j;arha for Stsrlite Scopes -iru 
linitod v.lth vex'y little repair oGpalulrty being located within tv- 
division uaintonanco btittalion»    She TW-St Maintenance battalion is 
evacuating Starlite Soopeo .J CSOIIIC -jtitii repair parts bocoue Avail- 
able in-oountry» \ 



CONFIDENTIAL   • 
Incl 0 -<# Operation} Tuoiort ou Looconc Ix-a.modt lir, Jtt£ Div JO Apr 
SUkti:j

4'ical'AicJLyDio jf .2620 Bnfc-ilo CauMOltiM Qc of ,50 April IJoo 
6^ 

A statistical analyois of the 20:-:0 luttle oasualtic: croit'-Lx. ^..o 
of 30 April 1966 by tho lat irxfuitry Diviaion reveola Lho ro' lo'.lr.j: 

a,   Tho 2820 battle cacualtioo «WO corpi'iy.^'Sfx 

UNIT 
Irq Co lot lag Div 
Ist käada Co 

Co & Band Spt Comd 0 
1st 3 i T 2n 
701st U&dat Bn 
Ist Uod Tn 
Ist Avn lii 
1st H? Co 
1st Sodu 4th Cav 
Is« Bi{pr Bn 
121st Si^- Ba 
Ilq Co 1st Bdo 
1st Bn 26th ]hf 
Ist Ba 2d Ihf 

L2ili 
lat Bn 28th Inf 
Hn Co 2d Bdc 
2d En 16th In£ 
Ist Ba IGth iif 
2d Ua 18th Ihf 
Hq Co 3d Bde 
2d Bn 2d Lnf 
1st Bn 16th Inf 
2d Bn 2üth    Inf 
Ilq Btry Div Arty 
let En 5th Arty 
8th En oth Arty 
Ist Bn 7th Arty 
2d Bn 33d Arty 

20^L 

0 
36 
23 
37 

53 

G 
'5 
'7 
1 
c 

«6 
b»   Sfao folloidnß is a broakdown of battlo oasvultioc by hovsr: 

0100 
0200 
Ö3C0 
0400 
03 CO 
06rx) 
0700 
0600 
0900 
1C00 
1100 
1200 

33 
26 
62 
47 
55 

172 
91 

157 
200 
176 
157 

Km 
4 
6 
3 
7 
4 
10 
35 
c5 
14 
35 
,30 
26 

34 
32 
23 
55 
43 
45 

137 
66 

143 
167 
146 
131 

1300 
1400 
1500 
1600 
1700 
1G00 
1900 
2000 
2100 
2200 
2300 
2400 
D02ÄL 

a;.su^L:iBs 

i?3 

212  ' 
144 
171 
253 
L?0 

73 
53 
73 
13 

2620 

KH» 

25 
53 
17 

5 
4 

162 
157 
194 
127 
146 
202 
1C3 
Jo 
t". 

50 

12 

456 2364 

o« Zho five usst oritioal days for battle casualtics uoro: 

(1) Boo 5 • -.1P9 
C2) HOV 12 -134 
(3) Fob 24 - 129 
(4) Apr 11 -125 
(5) Hev 20 -66 

0-1 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
d.    Tho DOOI prcvcJLont looa^ion of »«und: 

ntB Km 
(1) Log 44 
(2) Arti 15 
(3) lload 147 
(4) Chcist 117 
(5) Bade 22 
(6) Stejaeh 33 
(7) Cthsr Zä. 

(- - *• 
:r,rnL i>5 
GOi 26.4 
55ü 1>-»'1/ 
410 14.5 
221 7.c 
177 6.3 

09 7    ') 

579 go«? 

90tt&        456 2J64 2C20 1CC.0 

e»   Sourco of froimds ia broken dovan aa follows: 
*. tip 

somoz        KFA RHh K)3AI CftS 
(1) liorW        107 730 o37   . 29.7 
(2) liixioo           10Q 5*7 655 23.3 
C5) Snail AJCTOO 170 433 603 21.4 
(4) Snipor          29 291 320 11.3 
(5) Booby Trap : IJ 239 252 6.9 
(6) Othor          ^^ä .1*1 m r    ' 

SHKb 456 2364 2Q20 IX.C 

f«   Grade distribution of the battle casualties is: 

Jfi 0? 5S or 'i or itoF 
ÄÜ2H aa ' titntf gAS '?• '*v.: Cii5   aülii CilS 

Lt; Col 41 3 7.5 .1 S-8 182 14   7.7 .5 
14« 4 
i .1.1. J 112 8 7.1 .3 B-7 :357 59 16.5 2.0 
Capt 338 39 11.5 1.4 E-6 1156 313 27.1 

• ^     * 

Lt 443 116 26.2 4^ S-5 2788 492 17.6 17U 
WO 165 4 ■ 2,4 .1 3-4 4840 622 12.55 22.2 
B-9 57 3 8,1 .1 £-5-1 4^07 1147 23.4 40.7 

C,    do cajority of tho battle casualtios rore sustained by ir.-ii» 
viduala poooosoing the following WOSi 

£ OF 
aos CAS fttimr AU?;: ■ ■ >« > 

11 Infantry and Araor 2210 6293 • 35.1 7^.4 
12 Coabat 2r.ginoor 52 506    • 10.3 1.8 
13 Artillery 108 1256 8.6 3.8 
31 Co:nnun: cations 21 467 4.5 .7 
91 llodical 90 611 14,7 5.2   . 

h«   A breakdo-m of the 2620 battle oasualtioo by situ-xior. ..re 
as foliowai 

1522 18^ 
290 342 
244 •-81 
106 ' 77 *>> 

98 ;ci 
51 40 
27 %» 
21 27 
19 

2364 2820 
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! 
757 801 20.4 
521 
271 
104 
155 
56 
500 

(1) S  £:  C ^.4 
(2) Defense 52 
(3) Convoy 57                 244              -.61 
(4) Patrol 25 
(5) Base Area 3 
(i)    In RLi«h,t 9 
(7) Adain «vt 0 
(8) Occupy Aabush Site 6 
(9) Attack 5 
(10) Othor ^X 

I05AL 456 



«JNHDENTlAi 
i.   The followijig ia a breakout of non-b&ttlo oacvialtiea by sor.-Ü:» 

::o::xK m m Tt/'Hl 
0«t 5*" 55 3^ 
l.ov 5 21 24 
Doo 1 V 44 
Jaji 4 15 19 
Fob • 2 16 20 
tfar 5 19 24 
Apr 5 28 - 

5: 

i* ,   BM foUoning la a breakout of battle caoualtiec ; h* irl4U - . 4.4 Af! 
arA oource of wovaid« 

S:^LL EOOBY 

• 

_5imT2BJ 
355 

Ai&lS 

455 546 
3S2&F 

207 
SB UBS 
175 

omse Tr.77 T 

0- CC v 
Ifijt 

Convoy 
Patxnl 

55 
147 
51 

61 
56 
24 

154 
51 
19 

7 
20 
7 

54 
17 
9 

2 
13 

5'? 
1 77 

liaso Aroa 7 10 55 2 16 9 iCl 

( . 

0.-3 
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DE^AIOTSIT 0? TTiS AK.^ 
HEADQUARTERS 1S7 IKF/JITRY MYISIOK 

OFFICE OF THE 0-2 
APO U. S.  P0fiCB3 96545 

INTSLLICa'CS BCUETIH 

^ru:£DSR 19 
16 .VoruÄiy :jC^ 

AtUohed aa incloaure 1 are aaaples of VC tunnels, fortificctions 
and etunps. 

FOR THE AC of S, C-2i 

; 

1 Incl 
M 

DISTRIBUTION! 
AC oo S, G-2 
CO, 1o-: HZ 
CO, 11th RüU 
CO, 2.5d Arty 
CG, 1734 Abn Bdo 
CO, 11th Avn Bn 
CO, MACV CICV 

"RSD,, 

60 

/BfoilUom U Hun Jr 
/t/'TILLIAlI M. MAMN, JR 

JJÄJOß,  CS 
OPNS 0 

I 
( 

f 

'A TRUE COPY" 

»UMAH L PONDER 
Vajor, Artilleiy 

Incl   10 

H ■■ 
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VC TUNNELS,  PORTI/ICATIONS, CAiO'S 

information in this report has boon coapiled fror, reports 
fluonittod in accordanco with letter,  AVID-I,   this h—dfUfirlrrg. 
Subject»    VC Tunnels,  dated 8 Novenbor 1965. 

i 

Fortifications, base camps, storage areas, and tunnol eoapl&cea 
u.nuiily form integrated systems. Size, configurcaion, a;id elabor;4te- 
n<;nG very according to the number of people using the complex, tho 
inportr-jice end  function of the coapiex, ai^d the probribility of having 
to daiVnd the complex. Defensive eystcma usually have tun:.els and 
trenches for escape and for shifting dofonso forces. Sieepini quarter» 
a.--.d coi;.7»and posts are centrally located underground, A vrater supply, 
eiuher a stream or veil,  is readily available. Frequently '.relis are 
dug in underground rooms or tunnels« 

^-.trances to underground sj^tows are well canoufla^cd, Sor.c 
syntca;- have natural folioge embedded in concrote trap doors. Other« 
use ai.i-.al mounds or ant hills as entrances. In populated arias, 
entrances are frequently hidden under fire places, in charcoal kilns, 
in animal stalls and in storage huts. 

Tunnela and underground systems are usually well ventilated. In 
large tunnels ventilation holes are often the shafts which '.Tore üug 
to help extract dirt during construction. Air shafts arc quite often 
filled with bamboo and sticks and other msteri&l which forms a porous 
fill. Tnis allows the air to pass while preventing the shaft to be 
used as an entrance. 

!' 

! 

Underground complexes have been found throa, four and, in one 
case, o levels deepl One tunnel, over a mile long, was 4' x 4* 
throughout its entire length. Some underground char.eei*s nre l-xr;;'* 
enough to hold 100 peopld comfortably with sufficient ha&drooa for 
the average Vietnamese to stand« 

M 
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LSSSQ 

1.    TBUTCH 

2.    TÜNJIEL       7777''.:;//,« 

3.    BBDOB o 
4. UNDSRCROOND SHSLTEa 

5. FOOD ST0RA5B /T 

6. 3Ö0BY TRAP  >^ 

7. IIIK2       y 

8. PUNJI PIT 

9. WSLL 

10. VBGBrATION 

1 'i. EXIT 

.12. THAP DOOR 

13. POX HOLE 

14. KOOKD 

15. TBOBM BUSHES 

o 
O 

4L 
i   i 

^^c- 

16. VINE PEICE    ^Z^Z^ 

17. OUSERVATION/LISTENINO POST ^ 

18.     BUDCE 
« 

1 
t. 

r 
/ 
: 

-    ^ 

2 



^/ 

7Uiu<SL AND BDNKEA COMPLEX 

W2LL3 AfiS UUDSRGROUND 

^ 
/] 

i 

l 
- 

.' 

!-   . 

^ 

NOT TO SCALE 
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T—Till SYSTEM 

TOP via? 

irana NARROWS 
(TÜO SMALL FOR AVSRAGS MAN) •}r£7& 

50 CA 
USS) POH 
TO CHOU 

TCSHEL IS 20» BELOW SURFACE 

PT A TO PT B EST 250M 
PT A TO ?T E EST 200M 

\% SLOPING 
1)0.711 TO 

/.: 1 20« 
'A L 

ILLSn I?: TO 

iX/V,:: T o .;• ir^ 

/ 
UP TO 4« LEVEL 

TO? DRAjTO TO SC.VLE 

4 



o o 

PROPILE OF NUU äfflSI 

TRAP DOOR ENTRANCE/EXIT 
GROUND LEVEL 

MAIN mSSEL 

NO? DRAWN TO SCALE 
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PBOPILE OP A MBB SYSTSi 

^ GROinn) LEV2L 

■ 

f 

NOT DRAgK TO SCy\LS 

6 
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SAMPLE TÖNNEL SYLTÖi 

TRAP 
DOOR 

SIDE yiaff 

12' 

v 

I 

 ( 

i- 

NOT DKAWN TO SCAI^ 

5/ 



o o 

SID3 VTEtf 

VAIS lUNTEL 

EXTRACTION Sil/^FTS 

/ 

GBODUfi LEVEL 

/ 7- 

/ 

•   EARTH EXT^CTICi; SiUTT/ 
^     AIR BS47T 

/ 

BAiSOO WALL 

?0? VIS?7 

1^ 
/\ 

25M 

KOT DRA1?y TO SCALE 

MAIN TOHHEL 

T 
3AUB00 WALLS 

25M 
\ 1 .- ' 

/N 

r 

-r-? 



(J o 

DUO IN SHSLT&l 

SIDE nm v' 

/. u 

N 

LIMSi'SIONS 0? 32IALTSS 

4' —.Njc^^.^..^. 1p«_  

"L" SH/iPSD PROTECTIVE i..:.; 
kll^( 

:T 

TOP VIE.7 *.C' 

.!:' 

rm      •*       m        ^      mm        ■>     • 

-   •  .   ,^   -    - 

/ 

PARAPET 

NOT DRAWN TO P-CALB 

i ■ 



L. 
msxsBa 

A.    COJSA? SUirKEH SIDS TLEZ* 
llAKD PACKED CLAY 

mxixa/aassR PORTS 

630090 LEVEL 

Lor,s 
T?^? LOG?. 

't^ 

.—>»_ A/s^ 
/ * <— TO FIRING TREfCHES 

 — —--  ■* ■-   ■■ i  

TRAP DOOR 

12« to 151- 

-3»- 

TO TUJINEL SYSTEM 

B,    OP BUNDER - 3IDS TIES?. 

CLAY 

CHvJL'D LEVEL 

OBSERVATION/FIRING FOBS        ,TSA? 
/LOCH 

-^^    1' 

TRAP DOOR 

C.    COWiAND BUNKER.    SIDE VIE57 

CLAY 

GROUND LEVEL 

ISAP     -, l^ 

-J 

 -— -_i 

1SA3S FHIHG^SSraV^Iffli 

/ 3r ^1 
PORTS 

^TO G IIXO 11 GLIJ a iTCu, ' -I 

J 

D- 

 f- 
i 

i 
i 

3' 
/ 

CEiEJT 
LDIED 

! 

^^^ *^    j ml    1^ 

'/■ 

^ 
TRAP DOOR 

TUNNEL SYSTEM 

NOT DRW/N TO SCALE 

I 
I 

15' 

I!... . 

/^ 
Tli.'P 
DOOR 

i 
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SQUAD SIZE SASE CAJ.5P 

jjmfo ^\ 

"O 

Ö 

i   i 

KITCHES 

L-.1 

■- 

c 50 H 

HOT DR.\W TO SCALE 

tfsr 
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SQUAD SIZE 
BASS CAMP 

/ IS/^K 
SS0BA01 PI? 
2' X 4' X 4* n 

i 

< o 

» 

COGK PIT 
ö W/COVER 

LJ 
COVSRSD l^SSS 

2 riAii 
/^ ^ TABLE) 

iV// 
r* S 

ALL TIT^'ELS ARB 
3«6" WILE 
5« 50 6» DEEP 

KOT DTA7.7I TO SCALE 

-> 

O \\ 

"Ci 
fei 

^ 

COOK PIT 
V/COVER 

12 
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• 
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0 ! 
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Gomanr rizs 
BASF P i£? 

^^r 
t 

ULM 

TREJJCH 2' fflDS 
3^ TO 4« DEEP 

.vo? ssABa ?0 SC/XE - 

- 
i ,. 
: 



^7 ^7 

2 
L ) 

CO .'o 

r-n n>. J/ 
'J 

rU 

*s\ 

^j 
a> G> 

1 / 

'-.   // 
/ -/ 

—^. 

/•~-^*\ 
/ 

s 
^ 

)    u 
^ 

ca 

C- M 

n 

J/ 

.w/ 

D 

<3 

».../ \. 

jJj/f 
-.     M 

/ 

—x / / 
1     L' 

r N n '-P / 

l\ . / 
-4/    i;' 
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> 

u.; 

v.. 
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POHTIPIBD VILLAGE 

CAMOUFLAGE COVER 

/ 
/ 

KIHB OR GffiSKAZffi 

WE. 

S OR S^SS 
••io-2oa —>.~^I:Y 

/ 

W.>w    ...»■     f dkVli A «Ulkt/    M>W^« 

0.40M     MOUTD Lr/ZL 

/ n   / / // / PKrji TRAP/        /       /       /• 

/ /   / 

.*>-,   N 
/CS    [/. ./_i-_.L./ 

TOUHEt ESCAPE 

/   /   /   / T 

'■ /■/.. / 

PIGHTCJC POSITION AS SEE« PROM ABOVE 

a//A 

^ 
i / 

« 

• ^^ \ 
FIGHTING POSITIONS 
OUTSIDE VILLAGE 

'0 Ä 
V    . 
Ü 

Ä<r ^a 
ESCAlCfLfi 0? 
FORTIFIED VILLAGE 

^3       a 

* 

H> 
1 ■V 

T A 
^ V/!/you7H o? nu::':» 

y        VILLAGE 

^3 
"TV-A-A- V^ /TA 

e .\ 

NOT TO SCALE 
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CONHDENTIM 

2D BATTALION,   20TH UFAHTSir 
Lions of CantiOT/ 

APO U.S. Forcoo 96545 

Ü'J3J2CT«    TUTJIUI, Tronch & Emplacomcnt Report 

rOi Coiurianding Officer 
3d infantry Brigade 
Ist Infantiy Divioion 
APO U.S. Forces 96345 

I.    TREMCKES 

22 Jr-nuaiy \/Jj 

■ 

7ne general configuration of ell trenchto Trorc as foilo./ss 

Widthi 
Depthi 
Lengthi 
Configurationi 

Donb damages to trenchest 

Locationsi 

l£ to 2 foot 
5| to 4i foot 
JTOQ 100 meters to 6,000 r,.etors 
Trcnchoo vrcro dug v/ith square  ed;;cs; 
approximately over/ 20 to JO feet 
there is a snail hoi« dit^1 irre   the 
sido of the trenches  that eawe ever- 
head cover.    Theoo holes *'are usoallj 
3 feet doop by 2 fed, in di; rx't-ar. 
The amount of dirt bct'.co.; the to? 
and the ground level rar .-»ever loss 
than 2^ feet. 
One large bomb crutor ^ac CDsor^'ad 
directly in a trench line.    Tho 
bomb crater caused dti-.u^/.   ,j appro;!- 
matoly 30 to 40 faet of th« trench, 
causing only a »light incor.venior.cü 
to aro'one ujing the trench systo.?, 
(3oo Imagery Intorprotation Rcpor: 
dated 3 JQn 66 and 31  ucz Cj' lor 
more detailed information« 

r 

i 

i 

: 

; 

1. 

2. 

Trench ayotom at coordinate r<T6l4243 ran from northwo^: cuna 
cour,hoaat for nn undetermined distance. At the ahovo coordin- 
ate, tho trench if approximately 6 fee» insid'S of th'j »oodliÄe 
giving comple+e fields of fire over the open .rcn at cocrdir.« 
ate XT6-13242. 

Trench system at coordinates Ä1621221, ronning gen or nil;, 
find vast v/ith no specific terrain feature being foilor/t. 
over it must bo conoidorud that if this trench Per« oor. 
i.he fields of fire would include tho large open area at 
(N'ct shoun on oap). 

8?. it 
iVT.-- 

< v w — • H< 

3, Trench systeia, within 6 foot, on south side of road sta.-.in.? 
<it ooor-dinatos XT655207 running northeast for an undetermined 
distance. 

Ir.ol 11 to Operational Report on Lessons Learned, Ist Inf Div, JC . ;..' 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
GUDJEGTi    ?ui-al, Ti*onch & IinplaooH.cnt Report    (Cont'd) 22 Ju.-. CC 

4*    ü'T'.r.ch cyaton running geaarslljf ecot cj;d ..'cit for ;-r. ur etor: ir..' " 
'>i .ixi;oo at coorüiiiatoa Äx625215«    Cüo Xi'onci. üiil no*. *o.Mo* 
.-.ny tpooifio terrain foaturo, 

5.    :ronch ayotca at ccordinatoa »^67240 vunnlag ~c;.ci';4Ily r.o.'. - 
r i.jt and oouthwoot,    Zhifl ßyßtcn did not appear "»o le ro»!^-..«.-. j 
r;^/1 Rpcoifio terrain feature». 

6»    äranefa lirio, ooorduiatca i'16592^9 to X26uU55t alor.j a r.o:-;l>- 
louth rci.'wi not shom on tho oap.   IJ.cro is an old trench on 
cno sido of tho road and a now tronoh on tho other ci-e. 

7.    J'ruaoh lino on both aidos of a road at Xl62ai97 ruv.iiiö for 
an undotenained dißtanoo, 

T'no cenor-al oonfiguration of all foxs^loa woro aa followü: 

D©p"Öu *     Approxi;zatoly Jj- to 4ü -odt 
Widthi ApproxLT-atoly 2 ly 2 feet 
Confij^u.'ationi »   Tho foxholoo havo o C.-..11 overl.o.'I 

covor lx)lo du^ cm   !.;-o i.i.;c;: of o.c;.. 
Tnoco holoa will ar:oi\i at io.^t 2} 
foot of dirt 03vor fror, tho  ::>.   if 
thü holo to GTOUni lüVcl» 

Looationoj All roada and paths vcre found to üave 
foxholoo at least every 20 catcre«   * 
total iuuibev a:;d opeeiflc location 
v-ouid ho ispootioic to ';ivo.   'Variatitnfl 
in tho foxiioloa v/orc such that .';o;.o 
woro oon:ouflajcd, w.^o had ar.all loj 
cind dirt tope covering pari c:' t! o o^ c.- 
ixiSS,    A micber of r.orc elaborri-wti 
positions wcro fouw at specific location« 
such as road jvnetions and tho cdos 
of olearii^os»    55*8 poaitions ■.aried 
froa "I»" ohapod, autosatio t^apos 
pooitiona, to foxholoe with overhead 
ooVor, 

< 

The general configuration and cona^ruction of tunnels wore as follov-. 
i 

Location: X^2.c;522:>0 
Piwcical Configurationi Sea Context of Disiensiona 
Length; IfckadBwa« She distance followed 

undorgrounci, approximately JX to 
400 cotero, 

■ 

■ 

üvtroncoi Slbo entrance «aa 19 inches by 12 
inchos, oovcrod with a plaster v 
concrete roii^i'orcod by wire. '...^ 
entrance TOS within 1} foot of .. 
tree; Ino entrance wont straight 
doTvn, to a depth of approxir» tel!' 
4i feet and then'the tunnel starte- 
out to the north, 1 

> 
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COBJECT;    Tjnr.clp rronoh & Enplacoccnt Report (Coni'ü) 

Diccnaiona of tho lunnoli "he interior dirensiona of tho V-J  el 
varied frcv.  rV fsot -l.c and Z: fco* 
hicii to 2 fcoi vridc ar.i 2v fec-"* . :.J • 
A.t oao point thr? interior of ;..„■  . :.- 
nol cloGcd to u diaaotcr oi1 12 ir.chos« 
At thia point ti.oro v.r.a a oor*er6ta 
pluj (looked lü;o an olon.jntci tub 
stopper) with a cteol tiandlo cJ. ..c;.cc« 
Thic stopper could hr.vö 'cccr. pulled 
in after on Individual, o.'-V c - vcly 
blooltinc tho paaca^o of ti'.o v.. ..olt 

Tba dopth of tho tunnel varied froa 5 foot bolov/ the ground surfaee 
to approxin^xoly 10 foot bolow tho'curfacc»    Ino dbanga of level sas 
aocoaplishod in t\TO different waysn . 

(1) 2ho tunnol caao to a doad end with a trap door leading "^■''•,- 
approxinatoly 4 feet |o tho continued tunnel. 

(2) By dicjing of the tunnel up or dovm in a gradual elope to 
change tho level   ao ouch aQ 6 feet in a diatancc of 40 to 
50 fuet. 

At all tines whilo tho tunnel was bcinj chjclccd, the air v,--.s 
froah and a*.1cq^iate.    The air rcsupply was accomplished    by hcving 
periodio breather iiolos alon^ the r.ay,    Tho "breather holes T-CO 
not obvious within or v/itiiout of tho tunnel«   Apparently the tun- 
nel was dui' in oc^acnto, with'an cntrancc/axit c/cry one or t-.vo 
hiuidrca feet to pull out dirt,   Tho intermediate opening '.rerc 
then sc'.led with lo^s, dirt, and leaves caking a porous but solid 
nolle and exterioro. 

The path tl:at tho tunnel followed varied from straight distances 
of 100 feet to "S" curves and 90 cojreo xums.   An attoapt -.ras r.aie 
to track the direction of tho tunnel using a compass and estimated 
distance in each dirootion.    Thio aothod -.t-s found to be to inao- 
ciorate bocauao of tho variations in distance ostimatea and inaccur;.oy 
of tlio liand iiold oompasa for suoh exacting aaimuths. 

A total of three (3) branch tunnolo woro found, however two (2/ 
v/oro checkod and lead to dead ends,    Tho third branch was not followed 
and therefore no infonaation is available»' 

T-.-io tunnels located at X26J50204 torainated after approximately 
GO cetera, 

A tunnel living (juarters T,-:S located at coordinato X2$$526A to 
XJ[!6£'4251«   Tliere wore over 100 underground living quarters within 
the coordinatea indicated above.    The general configuration was as 

Depth: 
Dljnonoionoi 
Cvv«~.tmi 

8 to 15 foot below tho grour.'i s-.T.acs 
15 by 15 foot 
At least Z'X  pots^ds of rice, l-:.. ■ 

in;; quarters« Thcso undergroir»d livi:; 
areas woro located c.'.cso to i-.ov.scs '■..: 
offered iwro o] boratc ■:a,ütocti;;; X.. 
of tho homo choltera found previously, 
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SQBJBCfi ^iinnol, Tronoh & ßaplaoeaent Roport (CoatM) 22 &9 d 

SSM tunnola -found by tho 2d Battalion, 20th Stftttsy iiad j-.o 
bcij duaa^o*    It oan be oonoluded by the dopth and hWtttitw of tho 
tonnol v.alia that an extreaely close explosion would be ncouei *«o 
dasAgo a tunnel to any degree» 

/s/Kylo U, BoüTio 
/VKCS "J. BOWiB 

Lt, Colonol, Inf  • 
Q>aaanding 

A 2RÜS OGpy 

t^^£^. 
SILLPJ,! L IQBD8B JR 
üajor, Artillery 
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